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FREDUS M. CASE 
Firat Selectman, Liveryman, Farmer 

and Ex-Repreaentative. 

One of the longest estabUshed cus
toms in Windsor is to annually re
elect "J;'reed" Case as First Selectman. 
As long as he will take the office tile 
Town will honor itself by thrusting it 
upon him. The reason is plain. He 
"makes good" without showing fear 
or favor. 

IIe is naturally diffident, at times 
too much so, but firm enough, never
theless, to handle any emergency. He 
neither seeks trouble or avoids it 
when his duties call upon him to fa('e 
it. If he thinks hIs plan is best-it 
usually is-his plan will be the one 
carried out. 

The Town of Windsor gets many 
dollars' worth of valuable and con
scientious service from him for every 
dollar it pays him. Whatever he does 
is done thoroughly and with all his 
might and the willing personal service 
and assistance he gives to the many 
Town enterprises that appeal to him 
constantly Is appreciated by more peo
ple tha.n 'he will ev€'r reallze. 

He und€'rstands the "game" of prac
tical politics thoroughly, but-beyond 
bein~ HIMSELF consistently, day In 
and day out, does not play it-he has 
no need to. 

The writer, in the days of his 
thou~htlcss youth and before he knew 
Mr. Case, once voted against him-so 
that the election might not be unani
mous for Aristldes. He hopes to live 
Jong enough to atone for and perhaps 
forget that vote. Mr. Case is a Re
pubU('an. The writer is a Republlcan
Democrat-SociaUst-Prohibdtmnlst Pro
gressive.. Nevertheless, on Election 
Day he goes to the polls for the same 
purpose the other voters do--whether 
the rest of their ticket is voted 
"straight" or not-to register approval 
of the First Selectman-and he Is 
proud of the opportunity I 

We cleaned our walks, good, 
On<>e or twke 

Rut Nature sent more 
Snow and ice 

TiII now we've learned 
I t's not good sense, 

To fly in the face 
Of Providence. 

BII The Town CrieT Poet 

APRIL 1916. 

PEN AND CAMERA PORTRAITS 
OF WELL KNOWN MEN. 

WHAT I WOULD UKE TO KNOW. 

(Hetl~tions of Grandma Higgins) 
Trallseribpd by Edgar Bloomer 

WIIY-ar(' the Windsor items in a 
diffprent part of the Hartford papers 
('very day" Thf>Y ought to put the 
im[)Ol"tant neWR on the front page. 
'Yait till the Town Cri€'r gets to be 
a re-Jrular newspaper I Then we'll 
~how them how to do it. I guess 
w("rp as ~oo<1 fiR anyone eIRe-and 
a little better. 

WIIY--(}oeR the l'-1l0W fall on some 
fliflewalkR and not on others? Some 
w:llk" lire ('lean aud others are 
coyprpd with snow. 

WIlY-not put a f-tand-pipe on the 
~'PPI1 and pump it full of ic€' water 
for ne-xt Rumme-r's use? 

WHY-have Pay-a~you-Ellter cars? 
EVHything €'lse in Windsor is pay
after-~·ou-enter. 

WHY -not sell the old covered bridge 
for a toba('('o barn aftf'r the new 
brid~e is built? 

WHY-not have a Clean-up and Dress
np Day in Windsor like other large 
tOWll~ of our Rize? 

50c The Year. 

DO IT NOW! 
It with pleasure you are viewing any 

work a man is doing, 
If you llke him or you love him. tell 

him now; 
Don't withhold your approbation 'till 

the parson makes oration 
As he lies with snowy liUes o'er his 

brow; 
I,'or, no matter how you shout it, he 

won't really care about it; 
He won't know how many teardrops 

you have Shed. 
If you think some praise is due him, 

now's the time to sllp it to him, 
For be can not read his tombstone 

when be's dead. 
More than fame and more than money 

is the comment kind and sunny, 
And the hearty, warm approval of 

a friend; 

For it gives to Ufe a savor, and It 
makes you stronger, braver, 

And it gives you heart and spirit to 
the end. 

It he earns your praise-bestow it; it 
you like him, let him know It; 

J~t the words of true encourage
ment be said. 

Do not walt 'tlll life is over and he's 
underneath the clover, 

For he ('an not read his tombstone 
whf>n he's dead I 

-Philadelphia Telegraph. 

THE REMARKABLE EXPERIENCES 
OF MR. HUMPHREY DINGLEBLAR. 
TER ON A TROllEY VOYAGE 
FROM HARTFORD TO WINDSOR. 

CHAPTER III. 
Wh€'n the conductor announced that 

a flake of snow had fallen on the 
track in front of the car and another 
behind it and that the car could there
fore go no further, either forward or 
haekward. and that it was probably 
Rnow-bound for the rest of the winter, 
the passengers looked at each other In 
dismay. 

Our hero, Humphrey Dingleblarter, 
asked the weary and discouraged con
ductor if he could not telephone for a 
snow plow, to which the conductor 
made the amazing reply, that while 
he could telephone he did not know 
but that it might be a long time before 
it would get there, as he was not sure 
tha t the motors for the plows had 
been taken out of the summer trolley 
cars yet. 

(Continued on page 12) 
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Mrt). Margaret Armitage passed her 

birthday quietly at the home of her 
son, C. A. Armitage, on Wllson ave
nue. She was lovingly remembered by 
her friends, receiving many flowers, 
cards, etc. Mrs. Armitage is remark
ably well for one so far advanced in 
years. She is eighty-five years old. 

The members of Mrs. Norman T. 
Eddy's dancing class and their friends 
held a very successful dance In the 
Town HaU, Saturday evening, March 
18th. 

The Holy Name Society of St. Ga· 
briel's church held an entertainment 
the evening of St. Patrick's day. 
There were entertainers from Hart· 
ford, 'Vindsor, und Windsor Locks; 
in the evening whist enjoyed. 

l.'here were, in addition to transfer 
passengers, 1S6 fares registered at 
City Line, on the 6 :02 p. m. trolley 
for Rainbow, on r.rhursday, March 16th. 
The car was crowded to an outrage
ous degree. 

Hartford hus just been celebratbg 
"Baby Saving \Veek." They wouldn't 
let the Suffragettes participate in the 
party in the old City Hall because they 
advocated "better fathers" as well as 
"better mothers." What a quaint 
idea. 

Without hope of reward except in 
a better world we offer a suggestion 
that might save a dozen or more 
bubies a month during the winter. 
Pass an ordinance forbidding mothers 
from leaving babies in exposed posi
tions b baby carriages on the city 
sidewalks while they do their shopping 
in the comfortably warmed stores. 

Chairman G. }1'. Scarborough of the 
Business Men's Association Entertain
ment Committee, announces that in the 
latter part of April a "Mystery Smok
er" will be provided for members. He 
won't tell even The Crier what he is 
going to "spring" on the members at 
this affair, but it is certala that what 
he is planning will be novel and wUl 
provide a heap of fun for the fortu· 
nate members at no cost to them. 
Well, well-we almost forgot to say 
that for just this once each member 
is to be allowed to bring one friend
provided he cun guarantee that said 
friend will seriously co-asider joining 
the Association-price only $3.00 per 
year. See E. C. Loomis. 

We are Informed by the Governor's 
office that the date for Arbor Day this 
spring has not yet been decided on, 
but that it will probably come about 
the middle or last of April. It is to 
be h<>Ped that, even if that $150.00 ap
propriation was not made by the Town 
for setting out shade trees on the 
highways, Arbor Day wlll be appro
priately observed in Windsor this 
year. 

The first half of the Wlnpoq Bowling 
Tournament was completed on Satur
day evening, March 11th. Wm. A. 
Reeves has the distinction of having 
the Wghest individual average. The 
teams stood, on the abOve date, as fol
lows: 

THE TOWN C R IE R 
WOtl. Loaf. p.e. 

Wlapoq No. 1 30 3 .909 
Business Men 27 6 .818 
Firemen .......... 23 10 .697 
G. E. Co. .......... 21 12 .636 
Poquonock ........ 18 15 .545 
Masons ........... 15 18 .455 
Winpoq No.2 14 19 .424 
I. O. O. If .......•... 13 20 .394: 
Farmers . ......... 13 20 .394 
Foresters (W) 12 21 .364 
G. E. M. B. A ....... 7 26 .212 
Foresters (P.) 5 28 .152 

Abigail Wolcott Ellsworth Chapter 
D. A. R. has appointed delegates to the 
National Convention of the D. A. It 
to be held in Washington on April 
17th, as follows: Regent, Miss Jennie 
Loomis; Regent's Alternate, Mrs. Wal· 
ter Loomis; Delegate, Mrs. G. }1"\ 
Davis; Delegate's Alternate, Mrs, 
Charles Cook, Mrs. Arthur Wilson, and 
Mrs. Abbie Nearing. 

Tuesday evening, March 14, the vot
ers of Wllson's organized the Wilson 
Sewer District, without a dissenting 
vote. The following were elected 
committeemen: Charles A. Armitage, 
Niels Christensen, and Frederick W. 
Kimberley. The officers elected are: 
Treasurer, Leland P. Wllson; Clerk, 
Christian H. Meier; Collector, Charles 
H. Chamberlain; Auditor, Clarence A. 
Gibson. 

The annual "Home Land Day" 
service of the Women's Missionary So
ciety of the Poquonock Congregational 
Church, iu the interest of the W. C. H. 
M. U. of Connecticut, which has bee::l 
observed for many years. was held on 
Sunday evening, March 5th. Mrs. R. 
A. Hagarty sang in her usual charm
ing fashion, and Rev. Sherrod Soule of 
Hartford, philosopher, orator, theo
logian, and superintendent of the 
Home Missionary Society of Con::lec
ticut, (who has spoken most acceptably 
before the Windsor Business Men's 
Association), gave a deeply interesting 
addres."!. The service was conducted 
by Mrs. F. 1\I. Case. president of the 
\Vomen's Soeiety. 

The growing qualities of various 
products in Poquonock and Rainbow 
were noted In the last Issue of "The 
Town Crier," and to further verify 
this fact we would cull attention to a 
stick broken from a lilac shrub in mid
winter, and stuck into a jar of earth 
in order that a luxuriant foliage 
plant, belonging to Mrs. Estelle Phelon 
of Rainbow, might be tied to it for 
support, at the present time It bears 
healthy green shoots, leaves, and blos
som buds. If a witness to this Is de
sired, call up the Suffragette member 
of the Rainbow Colony. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 4TH, IS THE 
DATE OF THE NEXT MEETING OF 
THE BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIA
TION. IT WILL BE HELD IN THE 
LOWER TOWN HALL AT 8 P. M. 

There will be a special speaker on 
a subject of unusual interest and ev
ery member Is urged to make a note 
of the date and of the fact that he 
w1l1 be sorry if he does not attend. 

Edward Swanson will shortly begin 
to build on the lot recently purchased 
of W. E. Haney, who Is also to bulld
soon, located at the foot of Stony 
HUI. I. W. Godfrey, Secretary of the 
Windsor Stock Food Company, wlll 
erect a handsome bungalow on Syca
more street. A large number of other 
new dwellings are to be built. It 
looks as though 1916 would see a real 
building boom in Windsor. 

The Rainbow Dramatic Club gave a 
performance, by special request, 111 
East Granby, of the two-act drama 
"Above the ClOUds," on the evening 
of March 8th. 

A very in-t""e-re-s-t-in-g, well·attended 
and successful poultry sbow was giv
en in the capacious green-house of the 
Loomis Institute on Saturday, March 
11th, under the auspices of the Co
operative Poultry Association of the 
Loomis Institute. A thoroughly cred
itable showing was made by the boys 
who exhibited, and much regret has 
been expressed that the exhibit should 
have been confined to one day only. 

The Business Men's Association has 
been requested to assist in obtaining 
from the New Haven Road some form 
of protection at the dangerous grade 
crossing at Hayden's Station. It 
seems probable that when the facts 
are brought to the attention of the 
railroad people they wlll give the fair 
consideration to the situation that 
seems necessary, as the present admin
istration has shown such a disposltioll 
in most cases. 

The matter of that "City Club" for 
Windsor is stUl a-bolling, fifteen or 
twenty persons at present giving seri
ous consideration to the matter. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL PLAY. 
On Friday, May 5th, the Senior Class 

of the High School wlll present In the 
Town Hall, Windsor, Sheridan's play 
"The Rivals." As the pIny will be 
given under the direction of ?tIrs. 
Grace Olmstead Scouten. who is now 
coaching the members of the cast, the 
towns-people are assured of an attrac
tion of great merit. The cast follows: 
Sir Anthony Absolute, H. Carleton 

Chidsey 
Captain Jack Absolute, Alfred Bond 
Faulkland James Nichols 
Bob Acres Arnold Granger 
Sir Lucius o 'Trigger, Leonard Goslee 
Fag Rollin R\msom 
David Theodore Loomis 
Mrs. Malaprop Miriam Taylor 
Lydia Languish Edith Spencer 
Julia Nettie Norris 
Lucy Gladys Ashwell 

The girls of the Campbell School gave 
performances of the operetta, "The Wild 
Rose," on the evenings of March 6 and 
7, that were very largely attended and 
proved very successful, besides being 
thoroughly enjoyed by the the audiences. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Morgan are in Dun
dee, Florida, and Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Burnham, with Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Fisher 
have returned from a trip to Porto Rico. 
Assessor Joseph B. Spencer and Mrs. 
Spencer have just returned from St. 
Petersburg, Florida, where they left 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shepard, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Neimyer, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
N. Taylor and several other well· 
known Windsor people. 



A GENTLE LETTER AND AN 
ANGWC REPLY. 

Windsor, Conn., February 13, 1915. 
To The Editor of tbe Windsor ';J-'Own 

CrIer: You ask for communications 
and I feel moved to send one which 
you wlll probably not care to print. 

By a long sustained ettort you might 
bave discovered a poorer title for your 
publieation, but it is very doubtful. 

The name, "The Town Orier," lacks 
significance and dIgnity, as does the 
publication lt8elf. The amount of read
ing matter, compared to the advertis
ing, makes five cents a big prIce for 
the "Crter." As a matter of tact, how
ever, the advertising is as interesting, 
if DOt more interesting, than the text. 

Your threat to publish the Town 
Crier oftener than once a month pre
sents one of the saddest possibilities it 
bas ever been my misfortune to hear 
ot. 1 am, 

Sincerely, 
A Disappointed Reader, 

February 13th was evidently an un
lueky day for U8. Our correspondent 
sUpped up a llttle that day too, in 
cJatlng his letter "1915." It Is now 
good form to use the figures "1916." 
BoweTer, his letter is beautifully 
frank, and we will consider it in the 
aame mplrit. 

After considerable thought we settled 
on the name "The Town Crier" because 
is seemed to have as much dignity, 
and more slgniftcance for a Windsor 
paper, than any other name we could 
think of. Our correspondent does not 
suggest a better one. 

In the early day8 of New England 
tile town crier waa an Important char
acter. He was employed to ery 
throughout the town all the news, all 
the advertising for merchants, an
nouncements of taxes, town meetings, 
etc. It was his duty to travel about 
the town attracting attention by ring
ing a bell, blowing a whistle, or beat
ing a drum. When a sufficient crowd 
bad been attracted he would call out 
bls message, woother it was the news 
that Engllsh settlers had arrived In 
Hartford or the news that ObadIab 
Ellsworth bad a pair of oxen to sell. 

"The Windsor Town Crier" wlll per
form a somewhat similar service tor 
the Wfnd~ of ~ay. May the la· 
borer pro," worthy of his hire! 

What's In a name? Stony HUl 18 
now called Windsor Heights. The dis
trict south of Stony Hlll was once call· 
ed Poverty Plains and Sand Town, and 
further south we had Deer-FIeld and 
Buck Town. 

We lack dignity! Well this paper 
18 tor you and tor the man across the 
street and for the man who Uves In 
tbe bouse back of him. If you can 
find something-(the advertising, for 
Instance), that you like, possibly the 
other two may find something they en
joy. Personally we enjoy the adver
tf8lng, as you do, even more than tbe 
text, but as regards the quantity of 
reading matter, you take the wrong 
view-point. It's the quality that counts. 
It takes brains to produce what you 
read in the. Town Crier uo we give 
you a whol~ lot of brainy stuff tor 
your five cents. Absorb it I 

THE TOWN CRIEI 
Again an intrepid band of pllgrims 

from northern Windsor, this time in 
the interests of Literary Club pursuits, 
were recently marooned on the Rain
bow line, not by a blizzard but by lack 
of power, technically explaine d by U. 
R. officials as a sUght attack of ar
terio sclerosis on two of the boilers 
at the power station, this, at a time 
when trayel was heaviest. The party 
included a ministerial duet, a Deacon's 
wife, a town official's "running mate;' 
and other intelligent people. There 
were several periods of depression and 
gloom while the passengers sat in the 
cal1!l and watched the snow-flakes flut· 
ter down, the frost work form on the 
windows, and thought with atIectlon 
of their loved ones, and home, the 
power-less silence being occasionally 
broken by tragic reminiscences of vic
tims caught in the storm of December 
13th, 1916, which proved a fairly 
cheerful way of passing the time; 
and as they transferred back, at the 
first ava.1lable switch, they felt amply 
qualified to join that popular the
atrical company-"Experience." 

WE HEALLY OUGHT TO HAVE A 
PR1OBATION OFFICER, HADN'T 
WE? HFr-OR SHE-MAY MEAN 
THE DIIflj'ERENCE BETW EEN 
SOME WINDSOR BOYS FINISHING 
THEIR EDUCATION IN THE WIND
SOR HIGH SCHOOL, OR THE 
LOOMIS INSTITUTE, OR-THE RE. 
FORM SCHOOL. 

There has been practically continu
ous--and ,ood-sleighing sillee the 
middle of December. As these lines 
are being written-March 15th-a 
heavy snow-storm is in progress, 
which during the day has been com· 
pl1cated by ram, haU, sleet, thunder 
find lightning. QuIte a program for 
one day in Mareh. So much snow 
means that there Is little frost in the 
ground. This, in turn, means a sud
den spring with no long walt required 
for the ground to thaw before plow
ing. Hurray tor spring. 

About 150,000 teet of luwber is be
ing sawed for the George P. Clark 
company of 'Vindsor Lock~, on land 
niter the Farmington river, owned by 
Thomas J. Lawless of Poquonock. 

Surveyors are busy in the vicinity 
of the '~death trap," doing preliminary 
work ll~essary to the opening of op
eratiens on the new underpass, which 
work is expected to begin as soon as 
possible after the snow disappears. 

Charles A. Huntington of Prospect 
Hill will raise eighty acres of tobacco 
under cloth the coming season. This 
Is a~ut twenty acres more than was 
grown by Mr. Huntington in 1915. 

Harry Bassett of Court street has 
purchased a six-cyllnder, seven-pas-
8e1Jger touring ear. 

Rer. Dr. F. W. Harriman, l"ector of 
Grace Church, celebrated the 30th an
niverary of his connection with that 
church on Sunday, March M.. Dr. 
Harriman iNls Dot only been an earnest 
worker in bls church bwt has always 
takell keen interest ill all thiJags that 
CGilceraed the welfare of the town. Be 
bu been tar many years at the head 
of the Wi.dsor Library and b_ tloue 
DIUeh to make It of value and ul!letul. 
neH. 
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The selectmea have made the tol

lOwing appointments ot truant officers 
for the town: For Wilson Station, 
Frederick W. Kimberley; Windsor 
Center, John H. Granger; Poquonock, 
Joseph C. Phalon. 

The members of the Thimble Club 
entertained their husbands at a leap 
year banquet at the Highland Court 
Hotel in Hartford, February 29th. 
Mrs. William Penn Mott presIded. 'l'he 
members of the club are Mrs. John 
Conklin, Mrs. Walter A. Cook, Mrs. 
C. Stanley Foote, Mrs. Mason Cush
man Green, Mrs. WilHam Penn Mott, 
Mrs. Henry J. Potter, Mrs. Ralph R. 
Seymour, Mrs. Roland Sellew Tittany, 
Mrs. Homer R. Turner, Mrs. Harry B. 
Williams. 

WIndsor has had both a freshet and 
an ice jam during the past month. The 
ice jam wasn't as impressive as the 
ones they have at Niagara-but it was 
a mighty respectable little jam for all 
tbat. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Harriman of 
New York have a son, Lewis Gilder. 
sleeve Harriman, Jr. This is the first 
grandchild of Rev. Dr. F. W. Harriman 
and Mrs. Harriman of this place, 

Norman T. Eddy has been appointed 
Fire Warden, succeeding W. S. Leek, 
who resigned following several years 
of ifathful and often strenuou8 work 
in this omce. 

Unless The Connecticut Company 
can be Induced to drain their tracks, 
otherwise than onto the sidewalk at 
certain points along the road, it may be 
necessary to start a line of ferry-boats 
tor the benefit of those who, at times, 
are obliged to travel otherwise than by 
trolley. 

There Is considerable speculation in 
the Rainbow section as to what couple 
the followlilg Inctdent may refer to: 

"I had a queer dream lait night," a 
husband remarked at the breakfast 
table. 

"What was it?" queried the wife of 
his bosom. 

"I dreamed that we had both died, 
and that I was in heaven looking for 
you," he said. 

"And did you find me?" she asked. 
"No," he replied, "St. Peter told me 

they were ha ving a bargain sale at 
the other place, and I'd probably find 
you there." 

A merry party of fourteen young 
people from the Poquonock S. S. 
kDowu as the "Stand By" Class, were 
riven a sleigh-ride by their teacher, 
Mrs. li\ M. Case, on the evening or 
the 13th. Nor did that unlucky num
ber "hoodoo" them in any way, as by 
"foor-in-baad" power they were whisk
e4 througll the moonUght to the good 
old towns of West Suftleld, and Su!
Meld, class yells, peanuts, and songs 
sharing hooora in popularity. 

The dera1J:ed trolley car at Station 
43 eRU!led more "experiences" for "up 
the ftne" patrons on the night of the 
16tf1, lmt an S. O. 8. call brought a 
dose conveyance to the rescue, and 
t-own ~rfes, amusement seekers 
retnmlng from the great city, strand
ed dramatic troupes, tmd just ordinary 
tFavelen were transported to their 
home8 who otherwise might have 
spent a wakeful night "visiting out," 
tlRd consld.ering the joys and sorrows 
of 8ufnlrball trolley servi~. 
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Trains Lea". Windsor 
GOING SOUTH-WEEK-DAYS 

Morning 6 :12, 7 :37, 8 :21, 10:54 
Afternoon 4 :43, 6 :03, 7 :20, 10:00 

GOING SOUTH-SUNDAYS 
Morning 10 '54, 12 :21 
Afternoon 4 :43, 7 :20, 10:00 

Twelve Minutes To Hartford. 
GOING NORTH-\VEEK-DAYS 

Morning 5 :57, 8 :15, 9:53. 11 :29 
Afternoon 2 :13, 4 :50, 5 :37, 6:29 11 :53 

GOING NORTH-SUNDAYS 
Morning 10 :35 
Afternoon 2 '13, 8 :43, 11:53. 
Thirty-eight minutes to Springfield. 

SOME THINGS WINDSOR NEEDS. 
A Probation Officer. 
A Town Plan Commission. 
A Town Map. 
A Complete Index to Town Records. 
A Prompt Increase In Teachers' 

Salarie~. 

TEACHERS' SALARIES. 
Now that the Town 11a14 ~o generous

l~- prm iue(l 10r the III oper huusll1g of 
"thi.;; prolIfic 'rown's school-children" 
-as .John DuRon said-and the Town 
SdlOOI ('oll1111ittpe hns wisely arrang
ed for the much needed entire time 
of the Supf'rintenuent. it is to be 
hoped that the matter of teachers' 
saLlrips will receIve the serious con
sIdel atioll It deserves. The School 
COllllllittpe has been hampered some
what in its alllbition to make Windsor 
~whool~ sPC'ond to none--an ambition 
tlwv haye made remarkable progress 
to\vard achieving-by an earnest de
sire to make the best showing they 
rouId without ('alling for any but nec
essarv nppropriations for their work. 

'While thf' lowest salary paid a grade 
teacher in Windsor Locks is $15 per 
week, the average salary paid grade 
teaclH'rs in Windsor is only $13.18 per 
week. As a matter of fact this com
pares favorably with some other near
by towns, but this fact should not 
be received with too much equanimity 
by Windsor people. Few teachers get 
as much as they earn. They are fre-

quently called upon to make many sac
rifices of time and energy that they 
cannot receive, and do not -ask, the 
specific pay tor, which they could 
rightfully claim if they were, for in
stance, organized in Unions. This con
sideration is sentiment, however. The 
practical aspect of the matter is that 
more than once the Committee has 
been obliged to sacrifice the services 
of a teacher whose experience and ac
quaintance with particular classes and 
conditions, made her services invalu
able; for the reason that 'some other 
town, by offering sometimes a very 
slight increase in salary, which offer, 
nevertheless, the School Committee did 
not feel they could meet, has hired 
her away. In such ways 'Vindsor has 
sometimes served as a training school 
for providing expert, experienced 
teachers for other towns. This is a 
humiliating and profitless role. 

Let us as tax-payers feel that we 
must get all we can for the money 
paid for teaching-but let us be prac
tical and realize that willing service 
is most valuable. With such a thought 
in mind let us approve such a policy 
for our efficient School Committee as 
will give them confidence in proceeding 
to make reasonable increases in sala
ries at once, and in giving assurance 
to such teachers as are worthy of It, 
that while 'Windsor asks their best 
work, Windsor will pay what 1I1at 
service is worth-and will no longer 
consent to act as a Training School. 

YE TOWNE MEETING. 
Capably and expeditiously conducted, 

as usual when R. W'. Thompson acts 
as Chairman, the Meeting, held in Po
quonock on Saturday evening, March 
4th. disposed of an amount of busi
nes"l w11ic11. at the beginning, threat
ened to require adjournment to a later 
date for eompletioll. 

No longer need the Crier print in its 
list of "Things 'Windsor N~s," the 
"removal of the Death Trap," as 
$12,000. plus $5,000. to pay land dam
ageos, were appropriated to insure that. 
(The balanC'e of the cost of removal 
has bePll apportioned between the 
Hartford & Springfield Street Rail
way, the New Hayen Railroad and 
thf' State.) 

'Ve remove the "new ste(>l bridt;e" 
from the li~t of "~eeds" also. for 
$12,000. were appropriated to make 
that a reality. (This will make the 
fourth bridge across the Farmington 
River at the Palisado crossing. Some 
day, perhaps, a Windsor philanthropist, 
will donate the $200,000. necessary to 
pay for a handsome concrete bridge.) 

A. lot of money was appropriated for 
8('hool improvements--and it will be 
mOllf'V Wf'II spent. For land and a 
new building in District No.1, $17,000., 
for land and re-buUding school house 
in DistriC't No.9, $12.000., for building 
a new school house in the same Dis
trict, but near the Bloomfield line, on 
land gt'nerously donated by the Griffin
NeubPrger Company, $3.500., were ap
propriated. 

The Town Plan Commission, for lack 
of information and a resolution, re
ceived no consideration. For lack of 
information the meeting declined to 
appropriate $150. for planting shade 
trees on the highways this 'Spring. 

Altogether, the sum of $62,700. was 
appropriated, the Selectmen authorlz-

ed to issue five notes of $5,000. each, 
to pay for the school improvements, 
and also authorized to borrow up to 
$15,000. Ifor current expense-. And 
after all the same tax rate as last year, 
15 mllls, was regarded as proper and 
sufficient. 

The valuable address given by Presi
dent H. B. Clark ot the Hartford 
Board of Fire Commissioners at the 
March meeting of the Business Men's 
A.ssociation, on "Fire Prevention and 
E'ire Protection" was enjoyable and 
profitable to every one who attended. 
One suggestion made by Mr. Clark de
serves particular conSideration-name
ly, that this Town would do well to 
provide some sort of combination mo
tor pump and chemical wagon that 
would be effective in the distrlcts 
where there was Uttle or no hydrant 
protection. Such an outfit would be 
expensive but its use at a few such 
fires as the recent one at the Lawless 
home in Poquonock, would save enough 
to pay for it and make it earn a hand
some dividend In addition. It Is not 
likely that the Firemen wlll teel like 
undertaking the raising of a sufficient 
sum to purchase such an outfit, but 
they might well start the agitation 
to induce the town to contribute at 
least to a fund for such a purpose. 
Indications are that so much was ap
propriated at the recent Town Meet
ing that there will be nothing to ap
propriate money for next year unless 
sufficient enthusiasm can be aroused 
ever such a worthy movement as the 
one here suggested. Incidentally the 
possession of such a combination 
wagon would give to Windsor the 
privilege of calling on the Hartford 
Department for prompt assistance in 
case of need-a privilege enjoyed al
ready by one or two suburbs of that 
city. 

'With an earnest desire to give credit 
wheore credit is due, having the Golden 
Rule in mind, we have nevertheless, 
between the copy and the press lost 
the few words in several cases, which 
indicated that items we had printed 
were taken from other papers. Our 
old friend John Rodemeyer of The 
Connecticut Western News has been 
the ('hief victim of our unintentional 
duplicity-but he is such a good-na
tured, long-suffering litterateur that 
everybody steals from him. If they 
did not half the papers in Connecticut 
would hardly be worth reading. Here
after we are going to be more careful 
n bout giving credits. That splendid 
tribute in verse to the Town Crier 
sent to him and published last month 
C'a used us to realize our crimes and to 
resolve that the straight and narrow 
path of editorial virtue would be 
travelled in the future. 

---~---

We have been asked why Mr. 
Dingleblarter's trip by trolley is re
ferred to as a voyage. The reason, 
~elltle reader, is that the troubles of 
the trolley companies are largely due 
to the fact that in the happy, care
frt'e da~-s of the past so much water 
was injected into the capitalization of 
the companies that the poor public is 
now obliged to travel on that water to 
an extent that makes it proper to re
fer to a trip by trolley as a voyage. 

First Lawyer: "Did his speech carry 
conviction ?" It did. His cllent got 
five years."-Credit Lost. 



THE TOWN CRIER'S CALENDAR 
FOR APRIL 

Brief itema are eolicited for tbie calendar. Mail to 
Town Crier before the I Sth of the .. onth precedins 
date of iane. 
SAT. 1st-All Fools' Day. 

Winpoq Bowl. Tour., Firemen ve. 
(W.) Foresters. 

SUN. 2nd-Fourth Sunday in Lent. 
Services all churches. Meeting 
Holy Name Society, Poquonock. 

MON. 3rd-Wlnpoq Bowl. Tour., G. E. 
M. B. A. vs. Winpoq No.1. 

Literature Club, Paper-The Irish 
Dramatic Movement, by Mrs. A. 
H. Campbell, Reading-The Land 
of Heart's Desire, Mrs. F. M. 
Case. 

TUES. 4th-Winpoq Bowl Tour, Win
poq No. 2 vs Farmers. 

Monthly meeting W. B. Men's Ass'n. 
Eureka Chapter No. 56, O. E. S. 

WED 5th-Winpoq Bowl. Tour., For
esters (W.) vs. G. E. Co. 

Palisado Lodge, I O. O. F. Meeting. 
Ladies' Aid Society, Wilson's. 

THURS. 6th-W1Opoq Bowl. Tour., 
Firemen vs. Masons. 

Monthly meeting Winpoq Club. 
N. E. O. P. Meeting. 
Meeting Court Tunxis, F of A. Po

quonock. 
FRI. 7th-Winpoq Bowl. Tour., Forest

ers (P) vs. W. B. M A. 
Boy Scouts' Drill. 

SAT. 8th-Winpoq Bowl Tour, Poquo
nock vs. I. O. O. F. 

SUN. 9th-Fifth Sunday 10 Lent. Ser
vices all churches. 

MON. 10th-Winpoq Bowl. Tour .. G. E. 
Co. vs. Firemen. 

Wash Lodge A. F. & A. M. Meeting. 
TUES. llth-Winpoq Bowl. Tour., G. 

E. M. B. A. vs. W. B. M. A. 
Woman's Club, Cong'l Church, Read

Ing-Mrs. T. E. Carroll After
noon. 

Poq. Camp 9685, M. W. of A. Meeting. 
Meeting Directors Emergency Aid 

ASS'n. 
WED. 12th-Winpoq Bowl Tour., For

esters (W) vs. Masons. 
Pallsado Lodge I. O. O. F. Meeting. 

THURS. 13th-Winpoq Bowl. Tour., 
Winpoq No.1 vs. Poquonock. 

Meeting, with Installation, Geo. L. 
Ltlley CIrcle No. 1015, C. of F. 
of A. 

FRI. 14th-Winpoq Bowl. Tour., Wln
poq No.2 vs. I. O. O. F. 

Boy Scouts Drlll. 
SAT. 15th-Wlnpoq Bowl. Tour., Farm

ers vs. (P.) Foresters. 
SUN. 16th-Palm Sunday. Services all 

churches. 
MON. 17th-Winpoq Bowl. Tour., Po

quonock vs (W.) Foresters. 
Literature Club, Paper-The Life of 

Maeterlink, by Mrs. Hiram Stone; 
Reading-The Blue Bird, Mrs. F. 
W. Harriman. 

TUES. 18th-Wlnpoq Bowl. Tour., Win
poq No.1 vs Firemen. 

Eureka Chapter No. 66 O. E. S. 
WED 19th-Wlnpoq Bowl. Tour., Wln

poq No. 2 vs Masons. 
Ladies' Aid Society Wilson's. 
Palisado Lodge I. O. O. F Meeting. 

THURS 20th-Winpoq Bowl. Tour., I. 
o 0 F vs. Farmers. 

Meetmg Poq. Court Tunxis, F. of A. 
N. E. 0 P Meeting. 

FRI. 21st-Winpoq Bowl. Tour., (P.) 
Foresters vs. G. E. M. B. A. 

Boy Scouts Drill 
SAT. 22nd-Wlnpoq Bowl. Tour., G. E. 

Co. VB. W. B. M 
SUN. 23rd-Easter Day. Services all 

churches 
MON. 24th-Wlnpoq Bowl. Tour, G E. 

M. B. A. vs G. E. Co 
Wash. Lodge A. F. & A. M. 

TUES 25th-St. Mark's Day 
Winpoq Bowl. Tour., Farmers vs. 

Poquonock 
Woman's Club Cong'}. Church, Elec

tion of officers. 
Poq. Camp 9685, M W. of A. 

WED. 26th-Winpoq Bowl Tour, W. 
B M. vs Winpoq No 1 

Palisado LodgE' I 0 0 F Meeting. 
THURS 27th-Winpoq Bowl. Tour., I. 

o O. F vs Masons 
Meeting Geo L Lilley Circle, No. 

1016, C. of F. of A. 
FRI 28th-Winpoq Bowl Tour., Win

poq No 2 vs. (W) Foresters 
Boy Scouts Drill. 

SAT 29th-Winpoq Bowl Tour .• FIre
men VB (P) Foresters. 

SUN 30th-Low Sundav 

THE TOWN CRIER 
POEMS WORTH READING. 

THE SONS OF MARTHA. 
By Rudyard Kipling. 

The Sons of Mary seldom bother, 
For they have inherited that good 

part, 
But the Sons of ~Iartha favor their 

mother 
Of the careful soul and the troubled 

heart; 
And because she lost her temper once, 

And because she was rude to the 
Lord, her Guest, 

Her Sons must walt upon Mary's Sons 
World without end, reprieve, or rest. 

It is their care in all the ages 
To take the buffet and cushion the 

shock; 
It is their care that the gear engages; 

It is their ('are that the switches 
lock; 

It is their care that the wheels run 
truly; 

It is their care to embark and eu
train, 

Tally, transport, and deliver duly 
The Sons of Mary by land and main. 

They say to the mountains, "Be ye 
removed!" 

They say to the lesser floods, "Run 
dry!" 

Under their rods are the rocks re
proved-

They are not afraid of that which 
is hIgh. 

Then do the hilltol)S shake to the sum
mit; 

Then is the bed of the deep laid bare 
That the Sons of Mary may overcome 

it, 
Pleasantly sleeping and unaware. 

They flnger Death at their glove's end 
When they piece and repiece the 

living wires. 
He rears against the gates they tend; 

They feed him hungry behind their 
flres. 

Early at dawn, ere men see clear, 
They f:tumble into his terrible stall, 

And hale him forth like a haltered 
steer, 

. \nd JOOad and turn him till evenfall. 

To thr-f:e from hirth is Belief forbid
den; 

From these till death Is relief afar
They are ('oncerned with matters hid

dr-n-
rJl(ler the earth line their altars are. 

The s('Cret fountains to follow up, 
Waters withdrawn to restore the 

mouth-
Yea, and gather the floods as in a cup, 

And pour them again at a clty's 
drouth. 

They do not preach that their God will 
rouse them 

A little before the nuts work loose; 
They do not tea('h that His Pity allows 

them 
To leave their work whenever they 

choose. 
A~ in the thronged and the lighted 

ways, 
So in the dark and the desert they 

stand, 
Wary and watchful all their days, 

That their brethren's days may be 
Jon~ in the land. 
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FREDERICK L. FORD 
To B. Special Speake •• t Basine •• Men'. 

A •• ociatioD Meetiq, 
TUESDAY APRIL 4th, AT 8 P. M. 

Public Invited. 
In view of the interest in the sub

ject of a "TowIl Plan Commission," a 
matter upon which there was a sad 
lack of information at the recent 
Town Meeting-the S pea k e r 8 
Committee of the Association, consist
ing of George R. Ford, Chairman; Al
bert H. House and Wm. P. Calder, 
with characteristic enterprise, de
termined to provide a public meeting 
with a speaker of note to present this 
matter. They therefore arranged with 
one of the best known authorities on 
the subject in New England and at 
their request President G. F. Davis 
has extended a cordial invitation to 
every num and woman in Windsor to 
be present on the above date to hear 
Mr. Ford's address and to ask him any 
questiOl1A they may ('are to. 

Mr. Ford is a Ulan of very attrac
tive personality and a for<..'E'tul speaker, 
and the im'itatiou extended by Presi
dent Davis should be accepted by ev
erv intereAted resident of Windsor • 

'Rj<~~IEliBElt THE DATE. 

Lift ye tbe ~tone or cleave the wood, 
To make a path more fair or flat

J~o! it is hlack already with blood 
Some Sons of Martha spilled for that. 

Not RR a lndder from earth to heaven, 
Not as an altar to any creed, 

But 8imple service simply given 
To his own kind In their common 

need. 

And the Sons of Mary smne and are 
blessed-

They know the angels are on their 
side. 

They know in them is the grace con
fessed, 

And for them are the mercies multi
pIled. 

They sit at the Feet and they hear 
the Word-

They know how truly the Promise 
runs. 

Thev have caAt their burden upon the 
Lord, 

And-the Lord, He lays It on Mar
tha's Sons. 



THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT WINDSOR. 

The Town Farm. 

By MASON C. GREEN. 
How many prople in Windsor even 

know there il'l such nn institution. as 
a Town Farm here. where those who 
for various reasons cannot support 

THE TOWN CRIER 
I purposely so timed my visit as to 

arrive at the hour for dInner, that I 
might !'lee the inmates together. For
tune favored me. 

Mrs. Cornelius, a quiet, very pleas
allt woman, who appealed to me as 
being Oll(> well qualified to undertake 
the work of making a home for those 
('omillg under her (·are. greeted me at 
the door, and I entered tht' large pri-

THE TOWN FARM BUILDING ON EAST STREET. 

themselves, 
Town? 

are cared for by the vate living room of this old house, the 

How many of thoRf', , .. -ho know. ever 
think of it as a reality and wonder as 
to the number of inmates,-whether 
they are ,yell treated or neglected, 
happy or miserable, healthy or sickly, 
-and whether those who are able 
have reasonable duties to perform and 
are in any measure self-supporting? 
Still further, whether the Farm is 
self-supporting, or entirely an expense 
to the Town,-whether the present 
management is efficient, and conducts 
this branch of the Town's atl'airs ec
onomically and in a businesslike man
ner? 'Vhether all receivIng help from 
the Town are at this institution, and 
if elsewhere, where? 

ThIs whole subject was all forcibly 
brought to my mind only a few months 
ago--last fall-when I had occasion to 
make a brief call at the Farm, at 
which time I resolved at the first op
portunity to know more of the matter. 

First I learned that it has been com
paratiYely only a few years that the 
Town has owned property of its own 
for thii~ purpose. The present farm Js 
the original Deacon Roger Phelps 
place (the Deacon was grandfather of 
former Selectman A. E. Phelps), and 
finally came into posseSSion of the late 
Hon. H. SIdney Hayden, at which time 
it was known as the Buckland prop
erty. On Mflrch 24, 1887, Mr. Hayden 
had a special Town Meeting called at 
which he made a gift ot the property 
to the Town, with the provision, I 
am informed, that it was to be used 
for no other purpose. 

Just prior to this gift, the Town's 
poor charges were boarded by Sheldon 
Kinney, father of the late Timothy P. 
Kinney,-first in the ell of the house, 
now torn down, which recently was 
occupied by Mr. C. M. Spencer, and 
which house wa..s once owned and con
ducted as an Inn by the father of the 
later Wm. H. Harvey,-and later at 
the Phelps Farm at Station 41. 

After gaining this information I de
sired very much to make another visit 
to our present Town Farm, and, if 
possible, observe its worklngs,-and 
the opportunity came. I was obliged 
to make a call, and, to be exact, It 
was the first Sunday in March. 

very picture of home-plain, but neat 
and comfortable. 

Mr. CQrnelius entered the room 
shortly, and after u little chat, from 
Which he learned that I was interest
ed in his work, he invited me to the 
kitchen where dinner was prepared 
and about to be served. Generous por
tions of mashed potato, turnip, and 
roast lamb, which with bread and 
butter-plenty of tt-constituted the 
more substantial part of the dinner, 
were beIng dIshed out, to be followed 
by mince pie. I learned that meat is 
served morning and noon,-that they 
always have pie or pudding at noon, 
and cake at night, but that the evening 
meal Is light, having in mind the care 
of the health of the olderones. An 
amusing and yet pathetIc fact Is the 
necessity of s(>rving each indIvidually, 
as otherwise there are those who by 
reason of being on the verge of second 
childhood, would become fearful of 
losin!! their share, and make a wild 
scramble for everything in sight. 

The inmate's dining room is some 
eight by fifteen feet in dImensions, 
adjoining the kitchen. When all had 
become seated 1 was invited to look 
in. At first 1 hesitated, wondering 
ju~t how my intrusion would be taken, 
hut was assured I would be welcome. 
At the table sat six women and tour 
men-and a fifth man sat alone by the 
south window of the room-there was 
not room at the table for him. It 
was a typical cold windy New Eng
land March day, but the room was 
wf'll heated, by a stove, and comfort
a ble. With hardly an exception the 
inmates greeted me with a smile. As 
I shook hands with each 1 felt the 
grip of those who were glad to be 
spoken to, and all had a pleasant word 
to express, usually alluding to the fact 
that they were well cared for-all vol
untary expressions on their part. One 
woman said she had enough to eat 
and a good place to sleep and keep 
warm. which was all one could ask 
for; another woman, blind, especially 
expressed pleasure at seeing me. One 
man, the one by the window, from 
time to time spared just a wee bit for 
the large black cat by his sid~that 
man, 1 understand, at times has very 
poor health, but he was one of the 

happiest. Another man made the state
ment that, with the expection of 0c
casIonal differences among themselves, 
everything was "all right j" adding 
that "the folks," meanlng Mr. and 
Mrs. CorneliUS, understood them. My 
longest conversation-in which by the 
way I was permitted a very small 
part-was with one man who had a 
scheme he wished to propound for the 
building of a small boat. which, as he 
thought quite wonderful, would run 
eIther way, forward or backward. It 
was to have a torpedo on either end, 
by the use of which he was quite con
fident the European War could be 
brought to a speedy end so far as 
Naval warfare is concerned. He stat
ed that the profit from his invention 
of $500,000 each would not be unwel
come. (I assured hIm it would not). 
It was difficult to withdraw politely, 
necessitating a promise of a later 
visit. One woman, whose face was 
familiar, took me to task for not 

being present at the church she had 
attended that morning. I had a very 
weak argument in response. 

Without exception those I had seen 
at dinner, who composed the full num
ber at this time, eleven, were not cap
able of self~support-nearly all being 
well along in years. Probably the old
est is a woman, now in her eighty
eighth year, who has been an inmate 
since 1888. In this connection I learn
ed that an accurate record Is kept ot 
all, as to when they come, and If they 
leave, when. I learned also that both 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius endeavor to 
keep a careful dally record of aU 
transactions and affairs, whether of a 
financial or other nature, all pointing 
to a most systematic and businesslike 
conduct of the Farm. 

Now followed a visit to the sleeping 
rooms. In the quarters occupied by 
tht' inmates on the first floor are three 
be-drooms, with a total of four beds, a 
separate bed for each; these three 
rooms are so arranged as to be heated 
by one stove. On the senond fioor 
one room is occupied by a woman, 
another by a man and wife. One por
tion of the open attic Is used by one 
man, and another portion of this attic 
by three men, each in a Single bed. 

l\fy next visit was to the bam, 
where for stock I found one horse, two 
sows and six pigs. I failed to ask 
about the chickens but they were 
there somewhere. From the milk sev
eral pounds of butter are 'BOld each 
week. When it comes time to put 
down salt pork it is not necessary to 
go outside for help. Mr. Cornelius is 
an expert butcher. 

I was now invited to dinner, and 
though 1 had previously had lunch, 
I accepted the invitation, and can 
vouch for the fact that the inmates 
have a mighty good cook. A most en
joyable afternoon followed during 
which much Qf interest was learned 
by me. 

The present management feels that 
as part compensatIon for food and 
shelter furnished by the town the In
mates should do what work they can. 
Each woman has the work best fitted 
for her; one washes dishes, another 
dries them; one, sometimes more, do 
the mending (Qf which there is a great 
deal) ; another helps with the washing, 
and so on-exceptlng that they work 
only when fully able to. 

(Continued on paae 10) 
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Electric . Service Electric 
Brings Real Comfort Service 

It is the little comforts and conveniences-the improved 

ways of doing the daily tasks-which change houses into homes. 

Electricity has a deft way of doing your housework which 

is both pleasing to you and most economical. 

"But," you say, "My house is not wired, how 
can I use Electric Service?" 

The answer is very simple. :l\Iany finished houses right in 
this town have been completely wired for Electric Service
wired without the slightest damage to walls, ceilings or decora
tions-without confusion or dirt. 

Believing that there are still many households in Windsor 
which would be glad to take advantage of Electric Service, we 
have joined in a great, nation wide movement to wire more houses 
for Electric Service during "Wire Y our Home" Month. 

During " Wire Your Home" Month, March 15th to April 
15th, we will make special concessions which will make it 
decidedly to your advantage to have your home improved 
with Electric Service. 

We have made arrangements to handle a large volume of 
business-but some delay will be unavoidable when the rush 
begins. So make your arrangements early. Write,' phone or 
eall to-day for full particulars and estimates. 

Watch for Our New Display Room 
On East Side of Broad Street 
to be opened after alterations 
are completed. 

The Thompson Equipment Co. 
Temporary address, 104 Maple Ave. 

TeL 84. E. E. Thompson 
WINDSOR 

"Wire Your Home" Month 
March 15th to April 15th 

Means 

Comfort, 
Convenience 
and Economy 

Not only will the 
bright glow of Elec
tric Lights add so 

much to the Cheer 
of your Home, but 

the many other Con

veniences Electric 
Service brings will 

make the whole 
family happy when 

it is installed. 

The Hartford 
Electric Light Co. 
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Did 
You 
Go 
To 
The 
Ball ., 
• 

Well, the Grand Ball of the Windsor 
BusilleRs ){en's Association is over and 
well over! 'Ve don't see how it pO&
siblv ('ould have been better. The 
To,;n CriPl' drE'ssed himself in his best 
early in th(> eVf'nin~ and started forth 
armed with pad, pen, supreme confi
dence and a determination to do or die 
in the ma tter of reporting THE atrair 
of the spawn. He was asked before 
he left his home. if he expected to 
describe the ladies' costumes: the only 
remark in answer to his reply that he 
did. was a scornful sniff, which he 
understood better later in the evening. 

The Town Crier took the 7 o'clock 
car with designs on a seat in the front 
row in the hal cony ; another time he 
w111 go :1t five and take his supper. 
He decided that he could see better 
down f':tairs anyway, so he found a 
good sent there and gave himself up 
to taking in the detalls of the decora
tions. 

Thf' hall is pretty enough for any
body since is was fixed over, but the 
decorntions of Simons of Hartford, 
made it a truly beautiful sight. 
From the center celling light soft dra
peries of blue and white radiated to 
the sides of the ball. The Town Crier 
read in the report of a fellow journal
ist that the colors were robin's egg 
gr~en and white, but robin's egg blue 
and white they were to him and It 
sounds better anyway. The side walls 
were draped with like colors, broken 
just often enough by American 11ags, 
whose rich bright coloring served to 
bring out the dainty tints of walls 
and celling. 

His eyes glanced carelessly over the 
stage prepared to see it set for the 
usual "dado" of legs and feet, supplied 
perforce by the orchestra. Eureka I 
Something new I A screen of the blue 
bunting over which the single lights 
fastened to the slender music stands 
gave the effect of bright fiowers seen 
over a garden wall I When the Tempo 
Orchestra had seated themselves this 
proved a mighty becoming setting for 
their heads and shoulders. That stage 
decoration wlll live in memory, it was 
good enough to repea~ 

The Town Crier settled himself to 
enjoy the concert, which was fine, as 
he knew it would be: also he looked 
about to see who was who. My, my, 
how we W. B. M. were diked upl 

couples formed for the Grand March; Betty Robinson and Donald Pitblado. 
Leader W. C. Simmons waved his The ease and grace with which they 
baton, a burst of music followed, and went through the difficult dances 
ably and amply led by Representative made us almost think we could do 
House, the brilliant procession started them ourselves,-but we didn't try It. 
around the hall. Following Mr. House It surely was a deli~htful Ball, the 
were President G. F. Davis with Mrs. only fault we can find is that we don't 
G. F. Scarborough, then came Chalr- like that word "annua!." Of course 
man G. F. Scarborough with Mrs. G. we know the committee had an awful 
F. Davis, then ;-well it's no use try- lot of work, but a year is such a long 
ing to give the names,-we were all time ! L~t us hope it may be a semi
there--all we old timers, together annual atYalr. 
with the youth and beauty of the The members of the committee In 
minute. Now right here was where charge, who were G. F. Scarborough 
the Town CrIer met his Waterloo. He Chairman, F. H. Young, W. C. S1m
had planned to nail down a descrip- mons, F. M. Case and Edson A. Welch, 
tlon of each dress as It passed him in are to be sincerely congratulated. They 
the line; black lace over white satin, deserve all the credit they can get
white lace over white crepe de chine, and more. 
apple blossom Georgette satin and 
chiffon with white lace underskirt, 
llght blue charmeuse, white, no-green, 
no I W'ell never mind; yellow radium 
with white tulle, green faillette tatreta 
over white lace underdress, pink chif
fon, claret silk marquisette, white silk 
under black net, mauve messaUne; 
such a shimmering, shining, bewilder
Ing chaos of tabrlc and color had not 
passed before his eyes since he saw 
the Princess of India bow betore King 
George in the Kinemacolor pictures 
of the Indian Durbar. Then the sUp
pers! Did the Town Crier seem to 
cast any refiections on the artistic 
value of feet in a decorative scheme? 
Well, maybe-men's feet, but these 
fpet! Golden slippers, sliver slippers, 
pink, blue, yellow, green, brown, black, 
white, red, and many shades for which 
he knew no names. No wonder he 
came to grief: if he saw the sUppers 
he missed the dresses, it he saw the 
dresses he missed the hair ornaments. 
What could a mere man do? 

The Crier 

Also 
Danced 

After the march the Town Crier 
looked at his program. A fine idea, 
that dedication of dances. He felt a 
glow of pride and appreciation at see
ing that the Ex-President was not for
~otten. Then the dances, Two-steps 
and Lancers I He had come prepared 
to sit out everything, but these 
dances I Well he guessed he could do 
these with the best of 'em. He hunt
ed up a good-natured partner and 
started in. WeIll Well! What steps 
they do step to a two-step now-a
days; but the Town Crier knew the 
real old time Two-step and he stuck 
to it through thick and thin. We 
doubt not some of the "Buds" thought 
he was trying to introduce a new 
South American dance. 

At last came the intermission with 
the real sure-enough "Party" part of 
the evening. Ice cream and fancy 
cakes were nicely served downstairs, 
and isn't It a treat to have such an 
attractive room for such purposes? 
And fruit punch I Delicious! Two 
fiowing bowls that never gave out. 
Mr. Barnes saw to tha~ The Town 
Crier-with the small boy-wished he 
had a neck like a giraffe so that he 
might taste longer. 

Another enjoyable feature of the 

"A Small coin in 
a large jar makes 
a lot of noise, 
and the small 
price paid for a 

COEBILL HAT 
brings big satis
faction." 

William Coe bill Co. 
105-109 Asylum Street 

HARTFORD 

Paul Werner of WIlson's is 
so well posted on things mechanical 
that he usually bas the better of any 
technical argument. Wm. A. Reeves, 
however, recently demonstrated in a 
masterly manner, to him, however, 
that the new Munchausen 360 horse
power engine used by the EngUsh in 
their recently constructed aeroplanes, 
was not only practicable, but 'way 
ahead of anything P a u I had 
ever heard of in that line. According 
to "BUIy" Reeves this engine wlll 
carry an aeroplane 100 mnes on one 
gallon of gasolene--accompl1shtn~ this 
by utilizing the exhaust gas following 
the explosion as fuel. Besides that 
the engine carries the 'plane so fast 
that there is only time for ten explo
sions in 100 miles. 

The fact that a few thoughtless 
young Windsorltes are finding so much 
pleasure In congregating near the cen
ter and snow-balUng unsuspicious 
passers-by , is likely to bring intense 
sorrow into their sweet young lives 
some day when they least look tor it. 
In times past we pursued this Joyous 
sport ourselves but we remember that 
something happened that cured us. We 

pTe It up Immediately. 
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Choice New Undermuslins at Moderate Prices 
Our new Spring stock of Undermuslins is complete and comprehensive. 

Dainty, exclusive lingerie, made of reliable materials, each garment showing careful, skillful 
construction. And all priced as low as such good. can be sold for. 

Envelope Chemise "Marcella" Underwear 
Dainty line of Envelope Chemise in Crepe de 

Chine, Washable Satin, Kewpie Silk and Chiffon, 
both in flesh color and white, trimmed witb 
charming' laces, and ribbons. 

$2.95 to $12.00 

Petticoats 
These we have in flesh color and white, 

trimmed with flounces of lace, ribbon rosettes 
and beading. One dainty style of flesh color 
Crepe de Chine with flounce of accordion pleat
ing and lace. Prices $2.95 to $10.50. 

Camisoles 
New showing of Camisoles in flesh color and 

white; materials Crepe de Chine, Washable 
Satin, Taffeta and Kewpie Silk, with or with
out sleeves, trimmed with dainty laces, beading, 
and ribbon straps. Prices 5ge to $4.50. 

The Service Store 

Our stock of these popular undergarments is 
complete; both in Combinations, Separate Draw
ers and Envelope Chemise; trimmed with em
broidered edgings, beading and ribbon; also 
dainty laces, medallions and ribbon rosettes. 

Combinations, $1.25 to $5.95. 
Envelope Chemise, $1.25 to $3.95 
Drawers, 50c to $2.95 

Philippine Work 
Philippine hand made and hand embroidered 

garments are important feature here. 
They are of splendid quality; the designs are 

artistic and exclusive with us; the trimming's 
are very dainty. 

GOWNS, $2.95 to $8.50. 
ENVELOPE CHEMISE $4.50 and $5.95 
CHEMISE, $3.50 to $5.95 

"Dress Up Now for Spring" 
A showing of Spring Suits for Boys and Young Men that are a revelation of 

style and distinction and the very acme of good value giving in quality clothes. 

Suits and Overcoats, $12 upwards. 

Boys' Two Piece Suits, $5 upwards. 

• 

66 ASRUM ST. GEMMILL BURNHAM &: CO., Inc. HARTFORD, CONN. 

MOTORISTS TAKE NOTICE 
GASOUNE For the convenience of motorists we have installed a gasoline station with a 

capacity of 1000 gallons. It is equipped with the latest improved Bowser 
Filtered System. You get pure gasoline of the highest grade here. Right at the curb. 

AUTOMOBILE TIRES AND TUBES. 
We carry a complete stock of Firsts, F adory Seconds and Slightly Used Tires and Tubes. 

STEAM VULCANIZING. 
We have one of the most complete Vulcanizing plant. in this city. We are prepared to give you the best 

results for the least money. 
Free Air Free Service ProlDpt Delivery Inspection Invited 

Connecticut Tire & Repair Company 35~~~~1:,~ 
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The same plan Is followed with the 
men. No help is hired except in rare 
instances. It should be known, how
ever, that a daughter and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cornelius assist in the work. 

As to crops. The farm consists of 
twelve acres, about eight, of fair land, 
tillable, on which asIde from garden 
truck, the principal crops are cor~ alld 
potatoes. During the past year III ad
dItion a little over an acre of tobacco 
was raIsed-an average crop, as most 
were the past season. 

Practically all the bay is bought, at 
a cost standing in the field of about 
$35.00. d t d 

Mr. Cornelius seems well a ap e 
tor his present work. He began work
ing on a farm at the age of fourteen, 
and has done similar work most of 
bis life. 

About the premises he has made 
many noticeable improvements,-paInt
lng paper hanging, laying floors, 
8cr~ens und screen doors; he ~as 
done some masonry work, built an ICe 
hOllR(' nt a minimum of expense to the 
town (and, by the way, ice fO.r t~e 
season now costs no more than It dId 
for one month before the ice house 
was built)-in fact he is a New Eng
land Yankee of the old school, WIth 
all tile ingenuity suell ure expected to 
be endowed with. I have found, upon 
inquiry since my visit, that beca:use of 
his faithtul and capable attentIOn to 
the interests of the town, he has won 
the eRteem and confidence of the town 
officials under whose jurIsdiction he 
comes. Mr. CornelIUS will have serv~d 
tour years AprIl 1, 1916. During thIS 
time only two of the inmates, strictly 
speaking, have died. There has been 
little serious sickness. Tbis winter 
one had the grip. That there should 
be so little sickness to me seems re
markable considering the age of sev
eral. In some instances individuals 
bave arrived at the Farm in a most 
exhausted state, but a few weeks of 
care have brought them back to nor
mal health. Some have bad the doctor 
only oncc or tWIce during their stay. 
while others on nccount of some ~is
ease have a doctor every little WhIle. 

I learned that at present the Town 
of WindRor is responsible for the care 
of Rix at the .\s.vlum in Middletown, 
two in the Lal{evllle School for 
Feeble Minded, and one at the State 
Farm for Epileptics, also that there 
are quite a number of children whose 
moth(>rs are unable to support them. 
being ooardf'd, some in Windsor and 
some In Hartford, at the expense of 
the Town. 

On inquiry I found that the Town 
owns the Matller place, just north of 
tht' Town Farm. which is rented for 
a dwelling, and the following plan, 
whIch I understand has been consider
ed, seems worthy of tria], viz: 

That while according to the laws 
of the state these children cannot be 
put <>n a Town ~'arm, this Mather 
place is not part of the Town Farm, 
and these children could be kept here, 
under tbe general Rupervision of Mr. 
('..ornelius. assist(>d by a woman having 
dlrEfct oVf'rsight, In t a less expense 
than the present system,-with the 
further possibility of a baby hospital 
being incorporated. 

While as a reRult of my visit I wa.~ 
impressed and pleased at the display 
of neatness about the house and pre-
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mist's, naturally I could not come 
away without seeing some things 
which if changed, to my mind, would 
be in line with necessary betterments. 
And inasmuch as by the courtesy of 
the Town Crier this story will appear 
before the public, I feel I should not 
stop here, hut should let you have the 
whole story, with the hope that as a 

CHARLES L CORNELIUS 
SUPT. WINDSOR TOWN FARM 

result some if not nIl, of the needed 
improvemen'ts as I SE'e them will be 
made. 

First. Tbe OpCll attic in the ell 
used for sleeping purposes on the 
second floor, at a llominal expense, by 
raising the roof, would allow more 
finished-off sleeping rooms to care for 
tbe increaSing growth. 

Se<'ond. Xone of the sle(>ping quart
ers on the S('('ond floor are heated. 
From a humalle ~tandpoint, bearing in 
mind the age of some of the inmates, 
to say nothing of Rafety and labor 
savinO' I cannot but feel that a good 
steamb'heating plant should be installed 
for the entire building, and that before 
another winter. 

Third. I inquir(>(l as to the ligbting 
of the hedroolll~. e:::pecially upstairs, 
and was told, that in order to use 
every possible precautIOn, the inmates 
WE're permitted very little use of oil 
IallllHl. With the continuance of the 
snme- cflre that il"l being exercised In 
('Y(,l'Y urUlH'h of the Town Farm, in 
keel)illg expenses at a mInimum, elec
trk lights nfter once being installed 
rould be more economically operated. 
Bv their u.;;e the constant worry of 
those in cbarge would be eliminated. 
'rrue, f:ome people may regard electric 
lights a~ dispensable-but having in 
mind the desirability of caution 
against fire it becomes obvious that 
this "luxury" might prove to be an 
economy. 

Fourth. Perhaps of equal if not 
greate-r iJllportance than heat: Our 
Town Farm. right in the Fire District, 
within a very short distanf'e of the 
trunk lim' sew('r, has no modern toilet 
fudlitips. I was greatly surprised to 
find this condition in a house where 
so many people are cared for. Not 
only from a sanitary and humane 
standpoint, which alone Is suffiCient, 
but also from a labor saving view, 

this subject seems worthy of serioua 
consideration. 

Another need of the Farm is a tele
phone. For emergency or other pur
poses it has long been necessary to 
use the telephones in neighboring 
bomes. Such economIes should no 
more be called for-it is eminently 
improper that the town should depend 
so much upon the courtesy and good 
nature extended because of persona} 
good will and friendly feeling for the 
Superintendent, or Selectmen. 

For the year ending August 10, 1915, 
the total expense of the Windsor Town 
Farm was $1758.73----cash received for 
products of the farm sold, $219.30, net 
$1539.4.~. Products raised and con
sumed on the farm do not enter into 
these figures. 

During the year ending August 10, 
1914, the total number of inmates was 
9-during the past year 11, (the larg
est number since Mr. Cornelius took 
charge) or an average of 10 for the 
two years. The total net expense to 
the Town including salaries the past 
year was $1539.43, and, using 10 as 
the average number of inmates, the 
Selectmen and Farm Manager have 
actually so efficiently bandled this 
business as to have the cost for each 
inmate at the Farm amount to only 
$153.94 for a whole year for food, 
ciothmg, fuel, light, and everything 
they have had. While I have not 
taken the time to look up the results 
of otber towns, in view of the small 
size of our farm and the quality of 
the land, this seems to me a wonderful 
showinO'. I feel confident that there 
are many in our Town wbo feel as I 
do, that while we are spending so 
much money in other branches of the 
town, In many cases for what really 
are luxuries, we can afford to spend 
just a little more on our Town Farm 
-especIally wilen we 'see how care
fully that which has heretofore been 
provided has been handled-and can 
we not afford to put Into proper shape 
a building which was a free gift to 
the Town? Town Officials de
serve more credit than they are likely 
ever to get for making a home of a 
Town Farm-a place dreary enough 
at best for the unfortunates wbo are 
obliged to live in it. Let no thought
less, selfish person make the trite re
mark that they would like to live in 
'Windsor's Town Farm. They may
yet! 

Electrical Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

Repairing Promptly Attended To. 
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 

HENRY S. LOOMIS 
Telepltoae 61-14 Windsor 
Agent for Frutz-Premier Vacuum Cleaners. 

The Autophone 
Best Machine for the least money. PlaY8 all 

records including Edison. without 
extra attachments 

Has a moat wonderful tone and mU8t be 
heard to be appreciated 

Price Only $10.00 
HOBBY SHOP 347 ASYLUM STREET 

HARTFORD. CONN 



Harriet Crane Pitblado 
Accompanist 

VOCAL COACH AND TEACHER OF PIANO 

PREPARES SINGERS FOR CHURcH AND 
CONCERT WORK 

ASSISTANCE TO STUDENTS IN PREPARA· 
TlON OF LESSONS. 

Studio Telephone 
821 Asylum Ave. HARTFORD 

The Campbell School 
WINDSOR. CONN. 

A home school for guls of all ages. Beautiful 
suburban location Careful supel'Vl8ion of study. 
Regular courses. Special work In Music. Art. Elo
c:ubon. Domesbc SClence Health conditions perfect. 
Object of school to develop an aU round woman· 
hood mental. moral and physical. 

Special arrangements for local students. 

A. H. CAMPBELL. Ph. D.}Priaci ..... 
Mas. A. H. CAMPBELL 

Mrs. Grace Olmsted Scouten 
Teacher of 

Dramatic Expression 
Graduate of 

(Leland Powers School, Boston) 

and Piano Pupil of 

(R. Augustus Lawson. Hartford) 
Play Coaching a Specialty 

85 Poquonock Avenue 
Windsor Tel. 161 Connecticut 

Edison Phonographs 
Both Di8e and Cylinder. Ever-Ready Pock
et Lamps. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies. 
Developing and Printing for amateur....
the kind that suits. 

N. A. SPERRY 
85 PRATT ST. HARTFORD 

AWNINGS 
for stores and private houses. Order your 
awnings early and avoid the rush. Drop 
a postal and our representative will call 
on you, show samples and give prices. 

Decontioal for Fairl ad Social Fa.ctiou 
We allO wholelale Electrical Goodl. 

G. O. SIMONS, Inc. 
240 Aaylum Street HARTFORD 

THAT SPOT 
Detracts from your personal ap
pearance. tJ Send us your clothes 
to be cleaned and pressed. tJ It is 
worth a lot to you to be painstaking 
in your attire. tj Let us help you. 

SUMMERCORN BROS., Tallon 
WINDSOR CENTER 

TIME IS FLYING 
Have Your Watches, Clocks and 

Jewelry Repaired Today 
By An Expert 

WM. T. SMITH 
The Windsor .Jeweler 

17 Central St. WINDSOR 
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Pure Olive Oil 
30c Half Pint SOc per Pint 
$1.00 per Qt. $3.50 per Gal. 

The Store of Cheerful Service 

R. H. BARNES 
DRUGGIST 

Telephone 98 Next to Poat Office 
WINDSOR 

TRACTORS. 
We find great interest taken in trac

tors for plowing or hauling heavy 
loads in farm families where there 
is a motor car. The boys have seen 
the driving horse blown ott the road 
by gasoline. Once hmited to a drive 
of 10 miles, they now easily travel 50. 
As the circle of acquaintance around 
the home farm is widened there comes 
a feeling of mastery and power, and 
the young people ask, with justice, 
why the work on the farm may not 
keep pace with life on the road. If 
gasoline blows new joy into play why 
not also into work? Thus it is that 
popular farm thought is centering upon 
the tractor. Five years ago most 
farmers concluded that the machIne 
was only for the rich farmer with 
many acres to work. Now they con
clude that it may be for them as well. 
W'e remember that the motor car 
came into popular use in much the 
same way. At first a few expensive 
cars putted along the road. Farmers 
protested and fought against these 
"benzine buggies" for a time. Then 
th~ir feelings changed as they saw 
the collvenience and power of the cars, 
and they began to buy themselves. 
What seemed at first impossible be
came a necessity when through evolu
tion the car came down to their prac· 
tical needs. We think it will be much 
the same with the tractor. In tIme 
we shall have a workable machIne 
costing about as much as a span of 
high-class horses. This machine wlll 
plow, harrow, run a scraper or haul 
a load of hay or manure, and when 
the outside work is over hold up one 
foot and kick motion into any machIne 
that turns a wheel. This is coming 
as surely as the motor car came up the 
road.-Rural New Yorker 

"'Von't you take my seat?" said the 
man in the street car, as he lifted his 
hat to the pretty girl. 

"No, thank you," she replied: "I've 
been skating all the afternoon, and I'm 
tired of sitting down."-Puck. 

William and Charles E. Stinson have 
acquired another large tract of land 
to add to their present holdings in 
Lower Broad and Lower Preston 
Streets, to be used eventually for 
building purposes. They have bought 
the large strip of land formerly owned 
by Wilbur Buckland which makes a 
desLrlllble lacqllisition. 

Wm. STINSON 
Dealer in 

Lumber, Wood, Coal 
Lime, Cement, Sewer Pipe and 

Builders' Hardware 
Telephone WINDSOR 

11 

~ liardlVare Store 
with a large stock of everything 
pertaining to such a store. 

A. Joirm that Prides Itself 
on fair dealing, up-to date meth .. 
ods and prompt service. 

A. Wilbraham & Son 
Telephone POQUONOCK 

THE OAKLAND - AUTOMOBILE 
The Windsor Agency for this exceptionally 

popular car haa just been taken by 

Edward Swanson 
Warham St. Telephone Windsor 
LET ME GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION. 

Opens An Account 
INTEREST BEGINS 

APRIL 1st 
ON ALL DEPOSITS MADE BEFORE 

APRIL 7th 

Windsor Trust 
And 

Safe Deposit Co. 

TRUSSES, ELASTIC STOCKINGS 
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS 
Appliances for the Deformed 

and Crippled made to order on 
advice of your physician. 
Discount to Windsor Patien", 

Roland S. Tiffany 
6 Spring St. Telephone SO 

YOU'lL FIND 

a stock of Rubber Boots, Rubbers, Felt 
Boots, and Arctics in great variety and 
at reasonable pricea. 

RIGHT HERE IN POQUONCOI. 

E. L. Walkley & Co. 
'Phone 57·3 Poquonodc 

GroW" Onions 
Fancy Wethersfield 

Onion Seed 
At • Low Price ADd Other Gardea See.I. 

A. MAHAN, Grocer 
Poquonock 

N. B.-We laaye a few tIae ....... en wWcla we .. 1ft". 
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"Well, weill" exclaimed Humphrey, 
"the H. & S. bas had snow-plows In 
effective use all winter." "Yes, re
plied the conductor, patiently, "but 
don't you see that such comparisons 
are very odorous? I'm as badly off 
as you passengers. We must do the 
best we can." 

Our hero felt his heart sink. Hope 
seemed dead within him as he thought 
of his dear wife and the nine sweet 
Uttle chlldrn anxiously awaiting his 
return with the old black bag that had 
patiently brought to them all so many 
week-end goodies. It seemed ages 
since he last saw them. He wondered 
how they looked now; if little Hum
phrey Jr., had learned to smoke, if 
tiny Sue had her hair done up on her 
head, if they still had the same old 
cat--or her grand-daughter. For a 
moment tears filled his eyes as he 
thought of the pathos of the situation 
-the hope of the loved ones for bls 
return and the apparent utter hope
lessness of their hope. 

Tben he sudddenly realized that this 
was no time tor tears. His neighbors 
and friends bad a right to look to 
him as a Joyal, resourcetul citizen, 
tor support in such a crisis. He took 
a rapid mental and visual survey of 
the situation, as does a capable gene
ral who outlines his plan of campaign 
as he reviews his armies. All eyes 
were on him to see what he would do 
In this awful predicament 

Wllliam A. Reeves, the man who 
bad been put to sleep through the 
reading of tbe first number of the 
Windsor Town Crier, was still sleep
Ing the sleep of utter exhaustion. The 
Chesterfieldian George B. Ashwell 
Btarted to awaken him, his audible 
breathing having become annoying to 
the ladies. Humphrey suggested that 
be walt for night was fast coming 
on and as it would be desirable to put 
some one on guard duty outside the 
car whiJe the motorman and the con· 
du('tor took a hard earned rest, it 
would be well to endure for the pres· 
ent and let Mr. Reeves get all the 
Bleep be could, so that he might be 
fresh for the necessary guard duty. 
At this point Fred A. West stated In 
plain terms that the suggestion was 
a ridiculous one, that the thing to do 
was to organize and appoint commit· 
tees to handle the situation. 

This proposition being received with 
general acclaim, Mr. West, after stat· 
Ing that he had no objection to allow
ing Mr. Reeves to continue his nap; 
nominated Mr. Dingleblarter for per
manent President of the Snow·bound 
Society. "I second the motion," de
dared John J. Kearney, "Humphrey 
and I are both working to get new 
trees set out on the Windsor highways, 
so I'd vote for him any time." 

The spirits of the somewbat dashed 
Mr. Dingleblarter rose visibly, and he 
directed that aU in favor of his elec
tion should vote "aye ;" any others 
need not vote at all. Being thus 
unanimously elected President, the 
man of the hour modestly accepted 
the honor thrust upon him, with a 
few brief, well-chosen words. He then 
announced that: "In accordance with 
Mr. West's suggestion I will appoint 
committees, but personally I don't 
think it wlll make much difference." 
(Those who knew Mr. Dlngleblarter's 
tt'ndency to keep an eagle eye on the 
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inner workings of all committees, 
glanced at each other and silently 
echoed his opinions.) "However," con
tined Mr. Dingleblarter, "I hereby 
designate those experienced mUltary 
men, Rev. Irving Anderson of the Boy 
Scouts, Austin Bond of the City Guard 
Veterans, and John DuBon of the 
Reg'lar Veterans, to awaken Mr. Reeves 
at the right time, dr1ll him In the 
duties of a guard on post, and watch 
him all night through the car windows 
to see that he does not go to sleep 
whlle on guard duty and freeze to 
death before he can be properly shot." 

F. H. Young then spoke up and 
asked, "What in the world do we want 
a guard for?" "To repel boarders, " 
replied Humphrey, and then exclaimed, 
"Alas it is too late-here they come 
now!" He pointed dramatically in 
the general direction of Capen street, 
and through the falUng snow was seen 
a mass of human beings, ChrlstmaEf. 
bundle-laden, hurrying, stumbling and 
falling toward the snow-bound car. 

"This is a pitiful case of unprepar· 
edness," groaned Humphrey, "They 
ha ve been sent forward to get on this 
ca'r so that their car might go back to 
the barn. We are overwhelmed by 
numbers and must surrender and let 
tbem get gn our car-if they can get 
on!" 

The fir:-:;t persons to be recognized in 
thE:' approa('hing J?:l'OUp were W. C. 
Simmons and Albert A. Oakes, who 
were animatedly discussing the pro
priety of using certain well known 
jokes in the coming Firemen's MIn
strels. Following these two were J. 
B. Stewart and Andrew Mahan, who 
were talking about the new Pre·Pay· 
ment cars. "How do you stop these 
cars when you want to get off?" asked 
Mr. Stewart. "Why," sald Mr. Mahan, 
"There's a push button in each of the 
four corners of the car, when you 
want to stop the car you just press 
one of those buttons. "But," said Mr. 
Stewart, "Supposing the car Is crowd
ed, as sometimes happens, and you 
can't get near a button,-what do you 
do then 1" Oh then," patiently ex
plained Mr. Mahan, "In that case you 
just stand In the middle of the car 
and holler." 

Next in line were several represen
tatives of the Griswold families of Po
quonO<'k, Af:sessor J. B. Spencer, 
Judge J. McCann, Charles Snyder, A. 
r~. HtIls, C. A. Huntington. W. Lincoln 
Barnard, President G. F. Davis of the 
Windsor Business Men's Association, 
and many others, including 1. H. Fil
kins, the ice man, who was considering 
the establishing of an artificial Ice
plant and was making frequent trips 
in the trol1ey cars to see if he could 
discover the secret process for produc
ing cold storage. He said ice would 
be cheaper next summer if he was 
successtul-otherwise it might be 
more. Then followed, as usual. a 
number of women and children, doing 
their best to catch up with the men. 
To the credit of all the men, It should 
be stated that they waited at the car 
steps and let the women and children 
get aboard first. There wert' now less 
than 500 people in or on the car. 

The members of the newly arrived 
party explained that part of them had 
walked from Morgan Street In Hart· 
ford, where their car had "split" a 
switch and the others had walked 
form Capen Street, their car having 

rtl8 off the track. All were shocked 
to learn that this car too was stalled. 
They asked with cheerful resignation, 
however, to be Initiated Into the Snow
bound Society, and while lack of room 
curtailed ceremonies somewhat, all 
were tlnally installed as members in 
good standing and were informed that 
they were threfore eligible-so far aB 
the men were concerned-to play on 
a team in the Wlnpoq Club's Bowllng 
r.rournament. 

In spite of all precautions Mr. Reeves 
was awakened, it being apparent that 
ills slumbers had been Irreparably dis
turbed by the reference made to the 
Bowlinp Tournament. He asked ex
citedly wbat this new protest was. 
He said he had lived through one, but 
he couldn't stand another r Many 
kind friends hastened to explain, and 
consoled him, and at length his violent 
trembling ceased and he became calm 
and in full possession of all his facul
ties. 

(Continued on page 14) 

A MODERN TOWN CRIER. 
It has been rather distressing to 

The Town Crier to find so many per
sons In this historic old town who 
never ba ve heard of a town crIer. 
Two 'summers ago The Windsor Town 
Crier saw in Provincetown, Mass. the 
last, real, live representative of the 

species. We believe he Is the only 
~urvivor in America of a public serv
ant whose services were once conslder
f>d indispensible in every town when 
newspapers were less common. In 
sorne countries of Europe the town 
('riel' is still a familiar figure on the 
streets. 

"Are you and quite sure, Mr. Pol .. 
tr08s you could stand me as a mother
in-law?" 

"Madam. it was in order to acquire 
you as a mother-in-law that I fell in 
love with your daugbter."-Lonoon 
Mall. 
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Brick Construction 
Best and Cheapest 

A Home Furnishing Store 
Investigation Disproves Popular 

Belief as to COlt of Building 
fo Interest to Windsor Folks 

That there is a belief in the minds of a great many 
people that brick construction costs a great deal more 
than frame construction there can be no doubt. 

Experience and investigation, however, have shown 
that Brick costs not over 10% more than frame. 

We carry an extensive 
atock of the newest design. 
\n good quality Furniture 
and 14'loor Coverings gradinc 
{rom the lowest priced whicil 
Js worthy to the very beat 
made, wi th an especially 
strong showing of the medlua 
grades. 

250,000,000 
$ $ $ $ $ 
THINK OF IT 

Our comparatively small 
~~~~~ overhead expenses and edvan

tageous buying connection. 
enable us to offer SUperior 
values. 

That was the total fire loss of this country for last year 
$2.51 per capita 

People are very different 
and so are every ones' ftnan
clal conditions We are alwa,.. 
ready to arrange accommo
dating terms to suit your 

h~~~~~ particular needs. 

1 If you are not already on. 
of this store's customer". ~ The fire loss of Europe is but little more than one

third of that amount per capita. f't m\IiI'IC>d~ID3)QC:(1t1 make It a pOint to Investigate 
~.l.:' how satisfactorily you ca. 

What Is The Reason? "'~If' ftll your needs In Homefur-
": {, nlshlngs here. An experlenc-

tl U 

.. " ed and painstaking sales foree 
They build with brick. D is at you service and will 

extend every courtesy to you. We build with combustible materials. 
Reduce this enormous fire tax by building your 

home and buildings with fireproof materials. 
There are many reasons why brick is best. C. C. FULLER COMPANY 

Ask 
The Wilson Brick Co. 

40.56 Ford St. 
HARTFORD 

WILSON, CONN. 

UFE IN HAWAII. 
(A letter of unusual vividness sent to 

Mrs. E. Pomery, by one of two young friends, 
sisters, teaching school in that island.) 

"Halenonoinamulewai, " 
Tehue, Kanai, Hawaii, 

(I might add "Huleia too") 
Mv Dear Aunt - Jan 15, 1916. 

Perhaps the Impressive headmg above will for 
a moment or so take your mmd off the fact 
that I have not written for so many days to 
thank you for my Christmas pins-which came 
on New Year's Eve I wore them in triumph 
on top of a masqurade costume to a hilarious 
dance.. That was a dance--way the other SIde 
of the Island whIch is about 90 mIles around 
and 25 mIles across although one cannot go 
across on account of the ImpaSSIble mountains 
whose heads are always lD the clouds dnnkmg 
in water to feed the many nvers of Kanai. 

We were staYing at Nmmalu for New Year's 
when the box landed at Nauwiliwib, so had 
it brought to us in time for the dance. We 
left after dmner and went way to Wakawili 
for the dance--under the stars on a platform 
built over the tennis courts. It was general 
noise and fun, confetti, serpentmes, tm horns, 
etc. ,-only we dIdn't know 'When lrrudnigbt 
came and the New Year began as every planta
ton on the Island has a dIfferent time. So 
we spread the nOIse to be sure and cover it. 
We got home at 5 o'clock New Year's morning 
and at 7 '30 were awakened by the sound of 
many Hawanan VOIces and ukuleles and gui
tars Just outSIde our wmdows. Se:rennders, 
forsooth! We lIstened to "Heillsamueua" and 
"Beautiful Kehike Akuoe" and "sIch," till 
about eight, when the son of the hou~hold 
forced me to arIse and go sWlmmmg. We dId 
-first across the rIver, then down the river to 
the sea, all purple and green and dull yellow 
as I am sure only Hawanan-and SICIlIan
seas can be. 

We were VIsiting most interestmg, delIgl}tful 
people--whose blood is Hawaiian, Chmese, 
IrIsh, EnglIsh and Scotch Old Royal Hawai
ian it is-vastly dIfferent from the lower class! 
We did have such a good time during the holi
days--everywhere from Mana to Kapao-racE'S, 
dances galore, rides, swims, and-best of aH
a moonlight excursion to the Barking Sands 
(only they were too damp to bark that night,) 
and a long moonlight sail in a Japanese sam
pan-muSIC, warm windless night, moonlight 
and a quiet sea--doesn't that sound good? 
True, we were all dressed up, having arisen 

from our beds at the late descent of BUitors, 
and the sampan was somewhat redolent of ftsb 
and gasolene, but what of that? Sister and 1 
dIdn't get seasick anyway. 

I'm Bitting in the doorway of our mansion, 
"Halenaninamulewai," (House of the river 
VIew," or, literally, 'looking at the river.') In 
my week-end costume of mghtgown and klmona, 
barefooted, revelIng in the sunshme. After 
many days of terrIble storm It is wonderful 
beyond belIef The mountaInS Just across the 
river are so near and so beautiful, deep, clear 
greens WIth smoky blue shadows. The river 
IS swollen and the nce paddles and taro patches 
flooded, but the sun glmts on every leaf of 
banana, bamboo, monkey pod, kekui, avacado, 
and Javanese plum trees, and gay leaves, shnlbs, 
and fp.lthery red and WhIte blblscus stir m the 
warm bree7Je at the foot of the steps. Only 
y~terday It stormed so that we had to let the 
chIldren go bome almost an hour early, else 
tllE'Y could not cross the nver all night, floods 
come up so quickly. 

That same flood brought us a visitor later 
yesterday. Tadami Akama, a young Japanese 
boy who brmgs our mail from Tlhue and lays 
ofi'enngs of eggs, (a most rare fruit in Hullilil), 
cocoanuts. fisb-httle blue ones-- at our door
step---couldn't cross on hOl"leback, so came back 
to walt for the water to go down and play the 
ukulele to us. Then came one, Malina, a young 
and most hanrlsome Hawauan, father of one of 
our flock (and five others younger!) to report 
on an errand for us He IS reputed the best 
smgpr and ukulele player In the valley So 
we had a great concert-and oh I, I kept think
mg how grandmother's eyebrows would curl if 
'!he could VISIOn us enterta.mmg Hawaiian 
and Japanpse gentlemen-m kimonas I 

The natIves are so good to us One Cbin{'se 
famIly has taken us particularly under its 
wmg and sends us somethmg nearly every day. 
I wl<;h you could see and hear them come !'ling
mg from the cane and nce fields, each calling 
"Aloha" or Sayoura," as he (or sbe) pas"e'l 
The men wear R V D's mo<;tly-or some sort 
of an abbreviated track suit The women's 
costumes vary but they are all short as to 
skirts-to the knees-and wear a queer bungly 
head gear as a protection from the sun 

The storm has been ternble Our pet banana 
and papala trees are broken off and tom to 
shreds All through the valley there IS havoc, 
grass houses down, fields flooded and other prop
erty d-e~troyed We are locked in our valley hy 
mud two feet deep in the roads, but we don't 
care I Our yard is dry and grassy after today'. 
sun and we are jubilant. 

Overlooking CaPitol Groun. 
CONN. 

Any moment now Halma will come to take 
our mail to Tlhue for the boat salls thIS after
noon, so I must atop. I could ramble on yards 
and yards yet-and I haven't told you about 
"our" or 'the' neighbor who prays his enemies 
to death In good South AfrIcan style. The na
tIves are so fnghtened of him they obediently 
(he when he tells them to--actually! And he's 
a Monnon elder too I Ob, Its such a funny, 
chIldIsh land" 

Typewriters 
Rebuilt and Second-hand. 

Repairing and all 
Supplies 

Duplicating letters, notices, etc. for 
lodges and societies. 
ENVELOPES ADDRESSED 

N. E. Typewriter 
Exchange 

Charter 7561 

847 Main St. Hartford, Conn. 
Let us show you how much can be saved 
by haVing your circulars, meeting notices 
and programs manifolded by us instead 
of printing them. 

E. BLOOMER 
Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates and Plans Furnished. 

Repairing of all kinds. including 
Furniture and Screens, at my shop 

near Railroad Station. 
Telephone 88 Windsor 
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SUPERIOR COURT. HARTFORD 

COUNTY, March 16th, 1916. 

HORACE H. ELLSWORTH, et al., 

CommIttee vs. Widow, Widower, 

Heirs, Assigns, Representativee and 

Creditors of John Fitch, et a1s. 

ORDER OF NOTICE 

Upon Complaint in said cause 
brought to saId Court, at Hartford, in 
"ald County on the tirst Tuesday of 
Apnl 1!ll6 and now pending clalming 
by way of equItable relief an order 
from this court directing said com
plamants and theIr successors in office 
to pay over to the Town of Windsor 
for the support of the high school in 
8&id town the income from a certain 
fund designated in said complaint as 
the UOlon School }i'und, it appears 
that resIdence of the defendants, the 
wIdow, widower, heIrs, assigns, rep
resentatives and creditors of John 
Fitch, Abraham Phelps, Joseph Stiles, 
and Benoni Bissell, also of the defend
ants, James Loomis, Sidney Bower, 
William W. Higinbotham, William 
Robbins, D. S. Beals, J. W. Baker, 
James Harvey, Thaddeus Mather, 
Lemuel Y. Frisbie, William A. Baker, 
:&. N. Phelps, S. O. Loomis, T. W. 
L-oornis, B. W. Lord, J. H. Barber, Wil
Ham S. Pierson, Q. Bedortha, Asa. 
R6lynolds, Lyman Alles, O. A. Carrier, 
William Mark, Jr., Edward Merriman, 
Cicero Roberts, Joel Palmer, E. H. 
McCaU, J. P. Ellsworth, William Shel
ton, Sarah A. Gillett, S. A. Wilson, H. 
H. FIlley, Elizabeth Drake, George 
Mack, M. A. Chandler, Thomas Elliott, 
Horace King, Spencer Loomis, Walter 
W. Loomis, G. G. Loomis, Martin Bar
ber, Moses Loomis, Henry Goodman, 
James Grue, Hiram Buckland, H W. 
Bouse, Joe) Thrall, E. S. Clapp, J. B. 
Woodford, J. K. sm, COllins Loomis, 
Alney Fenton, William H. Ellsworth, 
Martin Ellsworth, Jasper Morgan, R. 
H. Phelps, "the sons of the late Levi 
Hayden," H. Halsey and son, Gurdon 
Loomis, A. Greyham, Ira Loomis, S. 
B. Hayden, D. B. Phelps, R. W. Loomis, 
Roger Phelps, Henry Capen, T. A. 
Leete, Anson Loomis, I. I. Young, A. 
H. Ellsworth, Elihu Denslow, Henry 
Phelps, Henry Halsey, and of the heirs 
or assigns, representatives and credit
ors of each of the aforesaid defendants, 
all formerly residents of said Windsor; 
also of the widow, widower, heirs, 
It.ssigns, representatives and creditors 
of E D. Morgan, formerly a. resident 
of said Windsor and late a resident of 
New York City; and of the widow, 
betrs, assigns, representatives alld 
creditors of James Hooker, once a resi
dent of said Windsor and late a resi
dent of Poughkeepsie, New York; and 
of the widow, widower. Beire, as.ign., 
representatives and creditors of J. C. 
Loomis, once a resident of Windsor 
and late a resident of Bridgeport, Con
necticut; and of the widow or widow
er, heirs, assigns, representatives and 
creditors of F. E. Mather, formerly a 
resident of Wind.sor and late a resi
dent of New York City; and of Wm. 
S. Pierson, Jr, once a resident of 
Windsor and late a resident of New 
YOI:k City, and of his widow, aelre, 
assigns, representatives an4 creditors; 
and of R G. Drake and F. A. Drake, 
formerly rNidents of Wlnd80r now of 
parts unknown and of their widow, 
wtdower," heirs, as.signs, irepresenta
tlves and creditors, and of a.ll otber 
claimants of the fund hereinbefore 
mentioned or of Intereet therein, Is 
unknown to the platnt11fs. 

ORDERED, That notice of the insti
tution and the pendency of said com
plaint shall be given the aforesaid de
t'Pndants, by publishing this order In 
the Hartford Daily Times and the 
Hartford Dally Courant, :newspapers 
published In said Hartford, also in the 
Windsor Town Crier, a newspaper pub
Ifshed in said Windsor, and also in 
the Windsor Locks Journal, a news
pa~el' published in Windsor Locks, 
Conn, once a week for two successive 
weeks, commencing on or before 
March 27th, 1916. 

WILLIAM: L. BENNETT, 

A Judge of the Superior Court 

THE TOWN CRIER 
(Continued "om pa,e 12) 

Once more Humphrey called the In· 
terrupted meeting to order, whereup
on an attractive lady of suffragette 
tendencies, asked if she might have 
the floor for a lOOment. An unsophis
ticated little lady sitting beside her 
whispered that if she took the lloor 
someone would be sure to take her 
seat. She explained that she was go
Ing to speak anyway and was going 
to sit where she was while she spoke 
and had asked, if she might take the 
lloor, merely as a matter of form. 
Hearing thiS" the gallant PresideIl1tl 
ruled that if she was going to speak 
anyway, he would give his consent. 
Long before Humphrey had finished 
this brief remark, however, the lady 
started her speech. She stated that 
It was obvious that a long time bad 
elapsed since the car they were in was 
last cleaned, and proposed tha t the 
men step outside the car, out of the 
way, while a thorough airing and 
house-cleaning was givrol it by the 
women. Delighted exclamations from 
the ladies, naturally greeted this sug'
gestion, but their joyful anticipations 
were propmtly squelched by i U-dis
guised growls from all the men pres
ent. One man, a Mr. Loomis, spoke 
up and voiced the feelings of all the 
others, "That's right. Every time a 
man gets fairly comfortable the women 
want to open up all the windows to 
the four wind., tear everything apart, 
and raise Cain generally, just to grati
fy an Insatiable mama for house
cleaning I I'm against It." So am I," 
said Mr. DuHon, emphatically. 

The matter was thereupon dropped. 
For once, by standing together the 
men averted tbis borror, but, it being 
the first time on record that a woman 
gave up a plan to clean house, the epl
sOO.e made bad feeUng on the ear for 
some little time. 

What this feeling would have led to 
can only be guessed at, but an inter
ruption occured that gave a new cur
rent to the thoughts of all. In rE"
sponse to a request the aceomodating 
conductor opened the ventilators In 
the car. As soon as he did 80 a num
ber of loud proteets were made and he 
obligingly dosed them. Thereupon 
mwe protests were made and be open
ed them. As he did Judge McCann 
sUtted that the next man who prot()st
ed would be arrested at once, court 
would be eonvened, a jury chosen, and 
the sinner would be promptly pun
ished. Humphrey DiDgleblarter im
mediately uttered. a vigorous protest 
at such high-banded methods. Instant
ly Judge McCann pointed at him and 
sal~ "Constable Oakes, arrest that 
man I" 

So Constable Oakee dIdl 
(To be continued in May number) 

HAVANA 
TOBACCO SEED 

But Grown ,,. St. 0# ConlNdicuf 

25 
CENTS PER OUNCE 

John A. Du Bon 
Terephene 6.3 Poquonock 

(The Old Warham lttiJl) 
Built for and given to Reverend John 

Warham by the Town of Windsor about 
1640. Rev. Mr. Warham calling this his 
"com mill," deeded ittohis wife in 1664. 

How True That Old Adage. 
UThe MiU CORnot grind 

with wate, that haa pa.ed." 

How true also that the water 
just passed has ground for Lewis 
The Miller in the Old Warham 
Mill a full line of feeds: 
Meal, Ck. Corn, Provender 
Graham Flour 
Entire Wheat Flour 
Rye Flour 
Rye Meal 
Rye Bran 
Bolted Meal for Table Use 
Buckwheat Flour (in season) 

Also handler of Northwestem 
Consolidated Milling Co. 's "Cere
sota" Flour. 

Lewis The Miller 8180 carries a 
full line of 
Park & Pollard's 
Stock and Poultry Feeds 
including their latest, 
"Baby Buster" Chick Feed. 
Buffalo Horae Feed, 
Molasses Horse Feed, 
Middlings, 
Bran, 
Hay, Straw, Alfalfa, Shavings, 
Beef Scrap, Salt t Shells, Grit 
Beet Pulp, Hominy, Unicorn, 
Gluten, Cotton-Seed, Wheat, 
Barley, Buckwheat, 
Oil Meal, Calf Meal, 
Charcoal, etc., etc. 

SPECIAL OAT SALE 
For one week only, commenciag 

Monday. March 27th, to Saturday, 
April '.to and for CASH ONLY. 
No. 1 WHITE a..IPPED OATS 
<4O--i2-32 u,., to the haahel, (law
ful measure,) will be sold in leta of 
25 at IDOI'e bushel-. at 58c per b. .. 

LEWIS-THE MILLER, 
POQUONOCK AVE. 
........DeImries 
c.-... tnabaellt 
Telephone 40 
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Fischer's 
$3.00 

Value 

FISCHER FOUNTAIN PEN 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

PRICE $1 ONLY 

CONKLIN'S 
$2.50 to $10.00 

WATERMAN'S 
$2.50 to $10.00 

A Refund Guarantee with Every Pen. 
Complete Line of Stationery, Sporting Goods, KodaJu. Best Service and Fair Prices Assured. 

236 ASYLUM STREET THE GUSTAVE FISCHER COMPANY 'P.aaeH~~~RD ad 541 

Building Lots 
In Windsor 

-and-

BUDgalow Tracts 
on Farmington River 

Also Meadow and Farm Land 

Some fine Tobacco Land 
in Bloomfield, near Wind.or Line 

Eugene C. Down 
Charter 7561 

84 7 Main Street 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Statement of the ownerahlp, man
agement, circulation, etc., required by 
the act of August 24, 1912, of The 
Windsor Town Crier published month
ly at Windsor, Conn., for April 1, 
1916. 

Editor, Managing Editor, and Busi
neBS Manager, George E. Crosby, Jr., 

Publtsher, The Town Crier Publish'" 
Ing Company. 

Sole owner, George E. Crosby, Jr. 
Known bondholders, mortgagees, Ilnd 

other security holders, holding 1 per 
cent. or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities: None. 

Cuaranteed circulation of Marcb number 
HO. Number of copies of current (April) 
_ue pub.bed 800. 

1M Tna Crier puu.w., Ce. 

1~~·~')!· 
Swom to and aubecribed before me thi. 
10th day of March 1916. 

EDWARD J. F. KERNAN. 
lL. S.) Notary Public 

<M7 commiuion apiree Feb. I. 1918) 

A Ceat A Word Ad.,.ertisemenb. 
0..-17 Wut. For Sale. ' ... a_ ........ f ........ 

.................. _ ... at ... caI ........ ............ iKI"~ .• "" M. will ......... .. 

....... ZS eMIL s..t ... cat ........ r coiL 

FOR SALE-An EdI80n Phonograph and a supply 
of records. Price $20. Address A. Mahan. Poquo
nock. Conn. 

WANTED-The .dvertiser would bke to pun::bue 
at. reuonable premium. one share of Wmd
.or Truat and Safe Deposit Co. stock. Address 
W. S. D. care Town Crier. 

FOR SALE-A good-as-new pump and 28 feot 01 
2 inch pipe. Price reasonable Address "c" care 
of Town Crier 

GOSSIP 
A letter malled in Hartford on Feb

ruary 15th, to a Hartford address, 
was delivered on March 1st. Such 
things are bound to happen but they'll 
probably blame Wilson for that, also. 

There's no use, Windsor Minstrels, 
you can't heat water on a gas stove 
without lighting the gas) That's why 
so many of the Minstrels have had 
sore faces ever since The Big Show. 
i on can't rub off burnt cork 80 well 
with cold water as you can wash it 
ott with warm. 

Mr. Merrigan should practice climb
ing up and down a ladder. To be an 
all round Firemen's Minstrel it Is nec
essary to take some lessons from the 
monkey-to read the Town Orier studi
ously-and to keep your money in your 
shoes. Then you wont haTe to climb 
after it. 

JOSEPH & co. 
TAILORS 

SUITS MADE $18 
TO ORDER 

sp..u.. WooleD. Read,. for .... pectioD 

81 Asylum Street HARTFORD 

AD Ibuls of Bedding Plants 
Geraniums, Coleu., Canaas, etc. 

FOR mE KITCHEN GARDEN 
Red and Y ell ow Tomato, Pepper, 

Lettuce and Cabbage Plants. 
REASONABLE PRICES 

The Windsor Florist 
E. F. McD.rmott 

Trolley Sta. 27 Tele,.__ WINDSOR 

Preparedness 
We believe In it: 

It helped to make our 
busineu a succe ... 

The WINDSOR WET WASH Laundry 
Is prepared to tiTe Wiad .... patrou ,eod .... 
TI'JI It. F. H. TOlLES, Prop. 

WE SEEK 
the trade of discriminating buyers, of 
those who seek quality first Our prices 
are always reasonable and alike to all, 
and each sale carries with it the satis
faction of knowing that the interests of 
the customer have been fully protected. 

Windsor Cash Grocery 
J. L BEVIER. Proprietor 

Broad Street Telephone Windaor 

II You Think 01 Movin, 
Bear in mind that Furniture 
Moving and General Trucking, 
Long Distance or Local, is my 
Business. 

JOHN M. LIDDLE 
'Phone 120 ~~BLE WINDSOR 

These Thing. I Can Promise You in 
PLUMBING or HEATING WORK 
Quick Service, Expert Workman-

ship and Fair Charges. 

F. J. Harrington 
Office, ..... hiJdiq Tele,. .. 

WINDSOR 

We use and sell at this 

Sanitary Barber Shop 
A remedy for dandruff and falling hair 
that is remarkable in its efficacy. We 
will give you as references the names of 
many men who live here in Windsor. 
Special dati.- pT. to CruJdr.'. H_-Cdiq 

RAZORS GROUND AND HONED. 
N. Troiano and M Chiaacone, Prop •• 

1.3 Br_ SL, 111 ... Block W .... 

BREAK-NECK CIGARS 
TRY THE NEW 

UPPER BREAK-NECK CIGARS, lOe atraight-$6.50 per 100 
LOWER BREAK-NECK CIGARS. 5c straight-$3.50 per 100 

MADE DIfFERENT FROM ornER CIGARS 
'!be be.t Cipra ever M»Id In Wlnct.or. Try thmn and be convincecL 

MORGAN J. McGRATH, Maker 01 Fine Cigars. 
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THE SMALL ALL ROUND TRACTOR 
THAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR 

(;RRND PRIZE 
> -WINNER 
.- <, AT,'· 

sA.fFRnNCISc.O. 
:-.,.;~~~.~S,ITIO~ ;', 

You can use the Mogul 8 .. 16 Kerosene Tractor for any farm power work that 
your horses can do. 

It has four wheels: nothing freakish about it. 
It has a slow speed engine with a strong pull. 
It bums Kerosene which means a big saving on your fuel bill. 
It operates as well at the belt as at the draw bar. Price $675. F. O.B. Factory. 
We also have a smaller, light-weight 4-Cylinder Tractor for $295. F. O. B. Factory 

, Watch for our advertisement next month, or better; pay us a visit and look these TRACfORS over. 

Tel. 155 THE WINDSOR STOCK FOOD CO. WINDSOR 
CONN.' 

Suburban Homes and Farms 
ARE YOU INTERESTED? 

IF SO, SEE 

Albert H. House 
SMALL FARMS FROM 

ONE to FIFTEEN ACRES in size 

Prices from $1,500 to $10,000 

One Hundred and Fifty Large Farms 

From $10,000 to $60,000 

Five New Beautiful Homes in Windsor Center. 

WINDSOR, 
The Best SubarbllD Town in Hartford County. 

Low Commutation Fares on Steam Trains, Fif
teen Minute Trolley Service, Electric Lights, Gas, 
Water, Sewers and Concrete Sidewalks-all the ad
vantages the City affords. If you wish to buy a good 
home in a good town, consult 

ALBERT H. HOUSE 
TWO OFFICES 

Conn. Mutual Bldg. Residence Office 
36 Pearl St. Hartford Maple Ave., Windsor 

2 TELEPHONES 

FRESH CEREALS 
Direct from the Factory 

Quaker Oats, 9 cents Pkg ............................................. 3 for ZS 
Mother's Oats, 9 cents Pkg ......................................... 3 for 25 
Cream Oats, 9 cents Pkg ............................................... 3 for ZS 
Quaker Puffed Rice ............................................................ 2 for ZS 
Quaker Puffed Wheat ........................................ 10 cent. Pkg. 
Quaker Corn Puffs .......................................................... 2 for ZS 
Old Fashioned Scotch Oatmeal .................... 14 cent. Pkg. 
Quaker Hominy Grits .......................................... 10 cent. Pkg. 
Pettijohn .................................................................... 14 cent. Pkg. 
Quaker Corn Flakes 7 cents Pkg ............................. 4 for ZS 
Pettijohn's Bran .................................................... 25 cent. Pkg. 
Malt Breakfast Food 14 cents Pkg ........................... 2 for ZS 
Ralston Food, 14 cents Pkg. .. ...................................... 2 for ZS 
Triscuit ........................................................................ 12 cent. Pkg. 
E. C. Corn Flakes, 7 cents Pkg ................................. 4 for ZS 
Purity Oats, 9 cents Pkg ............................................... 3 for ZS 
Cream of Wheat, 14 cents Pkg ................................... 2 for ZS 
Force ............................................................................ 12 cents Pkg. 
H. O. Oats .................................................................. 14 cents Pkg. 
Educator Wheat Bran, 15 cents Pkg ....................... 2 for ZS 

CANNED GOODS SPECIALS. 
Straight or Assorted Dozen. 

Can Peas, 10 cents Can .................................... 98 cents Dozen 
" Corn, 10 cents Can .................................... 98 cents Dozen 
" String Beans, 10 cents Can .................. 98 cents Dozen 
" Lima Beans, 10 cents Can .................... 98 cents Dozen 
., Sauer Kraut, 10 cents Can .................... 98 cents Dozen 
" Plums, 10 cents Can ................................ 98 cents Dozen 

l.!~:r700 The Hartford Market Co. HARTFORD 




